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CffiHESE OFFICIALS

HI "DUO" I IS 18

Presents ,a Message to,
That Effect to Sec-

retary Hay.

TO PRESEflYE CHINA'S IKTEGBITY

COMPACT ENTERED INTO BE-

TWEEN GREAT BRITAIN
AND GERMANY.

Imperial Decree Fixing Punish-

ment for Recant Leaders is
Not Satisfactory to

the Legations.

UfiJINOTON. Oct. 26. The. Cbi-- '
qalaister ha received a dispatch

ng that Kang Yi, a member of the
r ' mfl with II u us !ju and one of tiic in- -

tf.. anti-forei- gn leaders wbone punisb-- '
L was demanded by the powers, died
(' ioas on the ISA instant; also that

, listen, the late governor of Skan Si,
is aaid to bate been responsible for

i atb of inany mfssioaartcri. has com-i-- 4

suicide by swallowing geld-Ieo- f.

Mn --ter Wu regards thirl act as a sign
i!i disfavor rbejr have received from

t) throne.
I...ng Yi wax one of the ringleaders

Hi, punishment waa demanded by the
I is. H heM the toition of assist-iau- d

Jii. and president of the
board, and aten was out of the

St I Mnaea making up the privy council
i .linnet, which in the lxdy nearest the

fhl tie. Following the demand of the
r for his punishment, an edict was

-i Handing him over to the board of
to consult and divide upon a

ii for bis mhrdoing. Tin- - same edict
cr r 1 the punishment of Prince Tuan.
1 ; wax thought that the Tuan inllu- -

t: uould secure leniency for Kang Yi

ai. l for other. Todaj's disatch shows, A
h 'wr. that Kang Yi himself recognized
t' i hern wag no hope of imperial favor.
Ai- -

i Kb the dispalih to Minister Wu
V. nly that Kang Yi "died" on the

instant, it is thought that this
I'" waa the natural result of the dis-,- ;

which has overtaken the anti-fot- -i

u and Boxer element- - Governor Ytt's
hwd of suicide ia peculiar to CShina. (t

j- - --ac hy whicti hiA psonases take
tl r luvs, the Kotd-ka- f emtr represuuta-t- '

"f their hiRh station. The leaf forms
a i'! iu the uaaala of the body and
lrn t death from suffocation.

M..:ster ns alvi',eM lodny h1j-- o show
tl-- rrince Tuan has U-e- viBited with
M ctnnre from the throne, and to

b (MMt tliat it would be no sur-I- f

pr -- . be fo!kwei the course of Kanz
nd Tu. H ha.-- , beei preventeil from

"' Hrtyinx tb iiiiK'rtal court to Sian
F ud remainti at Shan Si. t off fi.iiu to
ft ; i r iufluentt- - on the throne. It s ixx- -j

' i chat be will be banibheii, which, to
a of the hiood. i$ worse than dc-t-ii,

' in timI under tle 'dea of pro-pri-t- x

anicMe i likely to lie his eud.
Mr. Yu laid his dispatch before Secre-

tary Haj--.

BOXERS PROPOSE TO DRIVE of

OUT THE FOREIGNERS

LONDON. Oct. '25. Aduces from Li-c- as
au, on North river, saj-- that the

A:i ericaa raiosion property there is of

thr. uteued with destruction by Hoxers.
wIh have posted the following proclama-
tion in

"W have organised to protect our
country and our hornet and we rely upon
vu- - .mother to support the order to drive
out the foreign devils. They are mad.
Tbfir foMy pa-a- s docription. Tnej are
Ufurj-o- r of onr laud. They disturb out
loriirK. In all the provinces antl prefec-tui- e IT

chapels have Iweu opened and our
popple ar doecived, ripped open and

while the foreigners grow fat
on the revenues of China, insulting our
oih' ia! mid merchants and beizing our
temple and palaces. it

"The emperor ii indulgent and per-
mits this. Who can foretell the intetftiou
of the foreign devlW? Day by day they
net more and more outrageonsly. When
we the present vawHtion of af-

fairs our hoan axe hrnleed with grief.
Tiierefor we have organised or strength
to Wtroy the devouring wnlf throughout
the Pi'ipirv."

The losers took the American Pre.-l'.vtr:- u

uisRion building, but have not
dwtrjed thorn.

ANGLG-eEB-
M COMPACT

TO PRESERVE CHINA

i
ti
NDON. On. 2u Intense inter

est w rutted today by the official
that Great Britain ami Ger-

many
-

had entered into an agreement to
maintain the territorial integrity c Chi-

na. While tbis savors of independent
action aMl will doubtless bo adhered to
dpite t protest of atiy other iower,
it s not looked ui here as forming an
oltai-- k to the progress of negotiations
upn the basts bid down Iu the lat
French note, or Indeed tiiwn any propo-

sitions which will not infringe upon the
essential principle of the Anslo-Germa- n of

forcompact.
The terms of this agreement, which was

arlived at October lCth, between Lord and
Salisbury and Count von Ilatzfeld. Ger-

man
J.

Kmbnssador to England, are offici-

al) given out as follows :

The Gorman government and her
British majesty's government, being de-

sirous to maintain their interests in China
and their rights under existing treaties,

hare screed to obrerrc the following
principlw rerardinp tantnal policy in
China:

"Firstly, it Is a matter of joint per-

manent International interest that the
port on the rivers and littoral of China
should remain free and open to trade and
to every other legitimate form of eco-

nomic activity for the peoples of all conn--
tries without distinction, and the two
governments asree on their part to uphold
the --same for all Chinci-- e territory as'far
aa they can exercise influence.
."Secondly, Loth povcrnincnts agree that

'hey will not on their part make use of
the present complication to obtain for
themselves any territorial advantages in
Chinese domain, and will direct their
policy toward maintaining undiminished
the territorial conditions of the Chinese
government--

"Thirdly, in case of another power
making use ofthe complications in Chini
in order to obtain under any form what-
ever euvh territorial advantages, the two
contracting partien reserve to themselved
the right to come to a preliminary under-
standing regarding the eventual step
to be ta'ken for the protection of their
own interests in China.

Fourthly, the two governments will
communicate this agreement to the other
powers interested, especially Austria-Hungar- y.

France, Italy, Japan, Russia
and the United States, and invite them to
accept the principles recorded in it."

Not Satisfactory.
PARIS, Oct. 20. According to a dis-

patch from Peking, dated October 24th,
to the ITavas Agency, Prince Ching and
Li Hunc Chans: have communicated to
the legations the imperial decree in ac-

cordance with which the princes and min-

isters are responsible for the recent trou-hl- e

in China are to lie punished, accord-
ing to their respective degrees of culpa-
bility. The decree states that Chinese
plenipotentiaries have already inflicted
punishment ujion some princes. These
plenipotentiaries assure the emperor of
the death of ICang Yu. Prince Tuan and
I'rincc Tchounng are not with the court.
These communications are not satisfac-
tory to the legations.

Allies Forbid Looting.
T1EN-TSI- via Shanghai. Oct. 26.
runner who left Pao Tung Fu October

23d and arrived here today reports that
the nlhcs are encamped there, the Brit-
ish contingent being outside the walls of
the city. The situation is unchanged.
Iotiiig is forbidden and all supplies used
by the allies are purchased.

The Greeu family of missionaries are
safe, except a three-yea-r old girl, who
died October 10th. Mr. Green is seriously
ill.

Uncle Sam is Pleased.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. It was

stated tonight that the Unit-
ed States government views with distinct
favor the principles enunciated in the

Viiglo-Germa- n agreement relating to Chl-i.- a.

and that a formal response to that
elfe t will be made at an early day to the
imitation extended to this government

accept the principles of the agree-
ment.

j
Vote first for Parker, then for nil

others on the republican ticket

Emperor's Toast to Von Moltko.
BERLIN, Oct. 20. At the luncheon

given in commemoration of the birthday
von Jiloltke. the cmpeior toasted the

deceased soldier as follows:
"Let us raise our glasses in memory of

the great field marshal who had no equal
a victorious commander on the battle-

field, as a teacher and organizer in time
IK'ace, and as a faithful friend, adviser

and .servant of my houe and my person.
May his spirit ever lead my general staff

the future as in the past to fresh
achievements and victories."

Be a genuine republican, Be a straight
ticket republican.

IS GOOD SENSE IF

IT IS NOT 600D LAW

CHICAGO, Oct. 26. A special
to the Record from Lebanon, 111.,

says: A novel point has been de-

cided in a St. Clair county case.
David S. Sage "and wife were
killed in a terrible storm that
swept over the county four years
ago. The bodies were found lying
side by side. They had one daugh-
ter, the only lineal lieir. In a suit
for a of the estate the
question arose as to which had
died first. If Sace. then his wife's
relatives would be entitled to her
award, consisting of dower and
homestead. If his wife died first
then her relatives would be en-

titled to nothing, bat the whole
estate, amounting to about $10.-00- 0,

would fall to Miss Mabel
Sage, the daughter. There was
no way, of proving which had died
first, and the court held that since
woman physically is weaker than
man Mrs. Sage must have died
first, and upon this hypothesis
awarded the estate to the daugh- -

ter.

5

Sherman's Will.
MANSFIED. Ohio. Oct. 2tl The will
the late Senator Sherman is to be filed
probate here. The estate, it is under-

stood, consisting of bonds and securities
real estate here and at Washington.

C will aggregate about $3,000,000.
There are a large number of bequests to
relatives. The executors are Myron M.
Parker of Washington and W. S. Kerr of
Mantfield.

Vote the straight republican ticket.

crais on)
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A Compromise Resolu-
tion Prevails by a

Large Majority.

WANT EIGHT HOUR DAY DECEMBER 1

THEIR PROPOSITION "wILI. BE

CONSIDERED TODAY ST .

"THE CONTRACTORS.

If Agreement is Reached "Work on

( Buildings TJnder Construction
"Will Commence Mon-

day Horning-- .

By a vote of 79 to 19 last night the
carpenters extended the olive branch to
the contractors. They proposed to meet
the boss carpenters half way and if the.

contractors accept the proposition at
their meeting today, worKon the build-
ings will commence again next Monday
morning.

The carpenters are willing to postpone
the beginning of the eigbthour day one
month. They expect their, proposition to
meet favorable action in the meeting of
the contractors.

The resolution adopted by the carpen-
ters was presented by C. A. Parker, pres-
ident of the union. The discussion on
the resolution was spirited and the' .oppo-

nents of the proposition made a vigorous
fight to down it, but when the vte was
taken the will of the majority was re-

ceived gracefully. The resolution ds:

"We, the Carpenters Union of Honolu-
lu, knowing by the report of our confer-
ence committee that a large majority of
the contractors of Honolulu at' the first
interview of our committee personally
agreed to accede to our request .on the
first day of November, if a majority of
the contractors woultS agree to do so.

"That a majority of the contractors
did agree we can prove by three men.
Relying on the personal promise, we have
believed all the time up to October 31 at
4 o'clock p. in. that we would all start
in on an eight-hou- r basis on Novernlier
1, 1!HK). Now. as the contractors met
on October 31 aud entered into an agree-
ment to form an association and bound
themelves to
vote, and did at that Biueting submit to
us a written agreement to adopt our re-

quest on January 1, 1001, we recognize
that there is now a contractors' associa-
tion with whom we can conduct our busi-
ness. We welcome the fact that such
a.ssociatiou has been formed, as we be-

lieve the best interests of our trade will
be promoted by such action. Wc believe
the proposition of January 1, 1901, i is
not treating us :.s fairly as we have used
the coucractors heretofore. Therefore,
be it

"Resolved, That we. the members of
the Carpenters' Union of Honolulu, be-

lieving that we have treated the contract-
ors of Honolulu in a fair aud honorable
manner in trying to obtain our request
of an eight-hou- r day with no reduction
of pay, on the first day of November,
1900: and while we know that we have
strength back of us to obtain the action
we have requested, still we believe tint
the best interests of the community as
well as that of tb? 'oritrictors and our-
selves will be pmnted by conservat
action. Therefore, as the contractors"
association has in this writing agreed to
accede to our request on January 1, 1901,
instead of Noveraler 1. 1000, as we have
petitioned, we will, as a, compromise
measure, accept from them December 1.
1900.

"We do this to avoid the present im-

pending trouble and to preserve the
friendly relations-- that we believe should
exist between the carpenters and the
contractors of Honolulu."'

President Tarker wanted it understood
that there has been- - ik strike. If thee
is a strike it is a thing of the future.
The negotiations pending merely precede
possible peace and possible trouble.

The contractors talk in the same vein
aud this morniag everything points to
an amicable settlement of dinerejices.

The firm of Cani'bll & Pettn, who
were reported to have taken a strons:'
stand against the tarjvnters union at
the contractor's meeting last Thursday,
were unfairly represented in that state-
ment. Mr. Pettus has advocated .in
eigh-hou- r day all alon and the firm sus-
tains the most friendly relations with
the largo number of carpenters in its
employ.

At the carpenters' meeting last niglit
a number of new menilers were added
to the roll. An adjourned meeting will
be held tonight.

CHRYSANTHEaiTJJi AT HOkE3:

Kilohana Art League" Will Eavs
One on November 10th.

Just at present much interest is !e-in- g

taken in the land ofjhe chrysanthe-
mum. It is destined to play's conspicu-

ous part In the far cast'both politically
and socially.

On Saturday afternoon. Xovcnsber 10
the ladies of the Kilohana Art league
will give another one of their charming;
"at homes. It will b a Japanese "at
honse.

There will be Japanese decorations,
Japanese ladies in native costumes. Jap-
anese music Japanese tea and an ad-

dress on Japanese life delivered in Er-glls-h.

The speaker will be Mrs. Iauun
shi ; her subject, Japanese Women and
Their Home Life."

The entertainment promises to be one

of tr :nost instructive erer gives ty
this popular and deserving society.

of the leagne are reqotated
tc obtain membership cards far the corn- -
in; year is soon as possible, a these cards

! irPi b neeesKiry to admit aeaabers to
the privileges and function of tfcc Ieagne
and trill in future replace special card

' for ' entertainments. Notices of events
will be sent only to holders of member- -
h.ip cards and the receipt of a "notice will

Lave the effect of an iaTltarion. Mem--
' cards are to te' obtained from,
the treasurer, Mrs. Ealla O. Maiafcall.

' upon payment of does at the ofice of the
Datey Photograph company. Hotel street.

J $
One nun ia as food aa aaatker In the

republican party. Vote tM straight
ticket.

, $
Band Concert at ith fsjurt
ToSaj's band concert at Emmt square

begins at 4-- 30 p. m. The following
program will be rendered:
March The Creole Queen.. Hail
Overture Tancredi Rossini
Reminiscences of Balfe ...Godfrey
March Ma Tiger Lily ....Sloane

j Walts Artistic Life Strauss
Cake Walk Smoky Mokes... ..Bohunan
Japanese Anthem ,.Kimi Gayo

The Star Spamjled Baaacr.
S

COLLECTOR HAYWOOD

RESIGNS KFICE

Will Go to Washington M "Repr-

esentative of Hawaiian Planters,'

Association Bafore CoagTM.

William Haywood, collector of Internal
revenue for the Territory of Hawaii, will
forward his resignation to Psident Mc--
ivinley by --.the China, leaviiu Joday. Mr.
Haywood will soon leave Xf-th- e capital
in the interests of the Hawaiian Planters'
association, whose - representative at
Washington he .will "be.

i tie important interests of the sugar
industry make it necessary that the
Planters association should have a repre-
sentative, constantly on the ground to
deal with such matters in the various de-

partments as are lively to affect commer-
cial conditions on the islands. This rep-

resentative must have a taU knowledge
of local conditions as well as acquaint-
ance with the men and the details of de-

partments in the national capitol.
In the past the planters have sent

many men from here at intervals, to
look after the labor supply and eater
things. Now they wiU hare their repra- -
entnthc in the States all Kft time.
--MK Ilavwood fills .thejaJ?", He ta'jrith. gloom and poverty which pervades

Washington, D. C, boy and' it mlghtTbe
said has been brought up' in the federal
departments. His four years service
here has placed him in close touch with
the business community and its needs
and particularly .fits him for the posi-

tion.
Mr. Haywood first came here In Jane,

1S97, as United States consul general to
the Republic of Hawaii He remained
in that office up to the time of the
change of government last June. He
had proposed to practice law here after
the change, but when the appointment
as internal revenue collector came he had
to give up this plan. His appointment
came quite suddenly and unexpected to
Mr. Haywood himself just before the
American laws went into effect. The
n.w collector took hold of the office at
once and'' with the aid of agents sent
here from the San Francisco internal
revenue district, has organised the busi
ness of ttm office, which is now in first
class condition for his successor.

ITfll lMiitl LABORERS

TOOK FRENCI LEAVE

They Were Safely Gotten to San
Francisco and Then Sefuaed

to Come to the Islands.

The eighty Italian laborers expected
to arrive here in the Peking yesterday
did not come. They were to have geae to
Libue plantation in the Mikahala at 2
oVloek yesterday afternoon and would
have leen put on the island steamer
from the Peking without touching foot in
Honolulu.

The men were gathered up in Chicago.
New York and New Orleans aad brought
ta San Francisco. Transportation bad
ceen arranced for them in the Peking
and at the last minute the laborers
stru.-- for higher wages. An Italian
from here got among the immigrants and
told their, tales of cruelty and hard work
Ri'th pay too low to lire on. i

The mn were a hard lot, m said by
some of the officers of the Peking. Each
one cf them bad a revolver and knife
concealed on his person and when they
refused to give their weapon up, the
few of them who wanted to come were
refused permission to go aboard the

They could all speak Fwgtish
and are stated to have been as tonga a
lookinc lot of men as ever wa
the v.ater front of San Fraadsco.

Revenae Tax Payable
A ruling was received yesterday by

Collector of Internal RereeaJe Haywoed
from the interior department s4WaseJag-to-n

sustaining his pesititar eau tax an
open marine insurance. TWveaaeai ia
to ijsae no pilcy when sack laaavaaee k
takes, the transaction firing cantiei an
the books of the ceapaay. Laeal agents
claimed that the revenae
be attached to the bootm

dsco or wherevr the mala assets ef
companies might be located. Tne neet--
tion of Haywood waa that the
should be bought and cancelled
Ibis ruling has been apaaML ""

IfflkJUl tSTES

iiM PfiBSPERIH

Hie Demooratic Ticket
Stands for Differ-

ent Things.

St SJUI F. M. IATCI YESTERDAY

HAS DOKX KOBJI

LTTDraXAlf
TOBEAWaIL

Wimj Taylor Will Xeceive EIpc

tioa Betaraa After 0 p. m.

Begietration Board to be

i Seeaion All Day.

To my mind, there is no reason for a
man to vote the democratic ticket here in
Honolulu at the present time unless Le
desires to put on record his protest
against having and being endowed with
the right to vote at all," said F. M.
Hatch yesterday.

"If he regrets that he is 'an American
and regrets that he can and does enjoy
here in these fair islands the inestimable
privileges of an American citizen, let him
record his protest by voting the demo
cratic ticket. The democratic ticket
stands for different things at different
times and different places. So may the
republican ticket. But this is plain, that
here in Hawaii today the democratic
ticket, monstrous as it would seem to a
democrat of the old school on the main-
land, stands simply as a protest, and a
very idle one. against our prosperity and
against annexation, and as a tribute to
the idea of monarchy, as one of the
candidates so frankly states it. This is
a sufficient reason why no American
should vote the democratic ticket in
Hawaii at the present time. As far as
I am concerned as on individual." con-

tinued Mr. Hatch, "I go much further
than Jhls. I propose to vote the repub-
lican ticket as an expression of admira-
tion for President McKinley, who has
done more than any living man to main-
tain andperpetuate the prosperity and
happiness of Hawaii and of every indi-

vidual living within her borders. With-
out the direct personal intervention of
this man, instead of Hawaii containing a
sturdy, vigorous and growing community.
aha would now feel shutting down on her

"Jamaica and other iirtands of the West
Indies whose-natur- a! conditions are not
tinlike Hawaii's. During my life here
I have ever believed that the prosperity,
happiness and manhood of each individ-
ual Hawaiian would be increased and de-

veloped by becoming American citizens.
I believe Hawaiians, upon reflection, will
agree with this and will vote for the
rtpublican party, the party which has
made such result possible."

Election returns will be received by
Wray Taylor at his office at the capitol
after 5 p. m. on election day. All the
information that the telephone can carry
will be cheerfully sent out by Mr. Taylor
to inquirers.

The board of registration will be in ses-

sion all day on election day at Wray
Taylor's office at the capitol. Messenger
boyr will be on hand and all voting
places will have easy access to the board
over the telephone. Any errors in regis-
tration can thus have immediate atten-
tion and proper action taken at once. '

Professor Maxwell's Successor.
R. E. Blouin, successor of Prof. Max-

well as chief of the Planters' association
experimental station, was a passenger
on the Peking. He comes from Louis-
iana, where he has been in the govern-
ment service since 1891. He says that
there is nothing new regarding the local
station. He will conduct it in the lines
followed by his predecessor.

Republicanism means equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight.

A-- r v.

XXPJOtT GRAY AJUbUVSS.

Wireless Teltgraphy Man Says Ha- -

vaiian System Must Work.
A. Gray, direct from London, arrived

yestfrdy on the Peking to look after the
wireless telegraphic system of the islands.
He is an expert in that line and was sent
for by the local company which has the
matter in hand. Mr. Gray" said upon bis
arrival that the Marconi .system must
work here. He says QpeT inventor will
not allow it to faiL The British naval
department has contracted for supplying
ships with the invention. This, he says,
ia proof of its success.

v
The trouble here, "Mr. Gray thinks, is

doeS0saewhat to the location of the sta-tios- a.

He has already made a visit to
the KaJmaki station.

LMIUKETI
UW FOT AT PHALI1

KAU. Oct. 3L-K- as i having a good
It has hm,lawing; hard, and a

part, at tae'tissea gale, 'since, the
14th last. The Manna, Lea arrived, dar-i- s

a haU en Seaaay tnorsiag and laadeJ
her passenger at Passlsu. then went to
Hsansae ,aad had a wain there entil
ks aepartare - fsr Hosoiois. Pnnalua
trsinht had a W.taajenaasfc to Heaelala.

Iaa4 ! heJanded when the ateanter re
nt wflnTnlliaa casnjkaehle
m the enns, as K i dry"- - it np.

N. .Jk ilT
..

?&.& U ,h,A-- itA-- i a.

"1 1L
- ? &5 ... a-

3.Tjjy i 1 esasam assss

The water supply ia the xaocntain b cet-ti- ci

short alou
iVlitics hare at last taken a hold in

Kau. I'revioUs to the last two weeia
very little has been done in that line; no
meetings called, no primary elections held,

WHcox has been ia the district twice.
tUe win not co much nere.
, Durinc the week jmian Monsarrau
candidate for representative. Palmer
Woods and Samuel Kanhane. candidates

I for senator, and William Wright, Mr.
Lenhart. Katnauaha. J. K. Kekaula.
candidates for representatives; have been
hold in r iarce meetings every day.

Probably the largest vote ever polled
in Kau will be cast at this election.

A. B. Loebcnstein made a nying trip
to Kau last Saturday and returned asain
to Hilo on Sunday. He is very popular
here.

T. C Wills and Miss Wills returned
in the Manna Loa after a two months
visit to the coast.

Dr. Schawalii arrived by this Mauna
Loa to accept the position as plantation
physician at Fabala.

Republicanism means equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight.

MRS. LOUIS SWEITZER

HD A NARROW ESCAPE

Her Surrey Upset by a Heavy Dray
and She Was Violently Thrown

to the Ground.

Mrs. Louis Sweitier was severelv in-

jured in a runaway smash-u- p yoterJay
evening at the corner of Fort and Mer-
chant streets. A gash was cut in the
back of her head, her ol!ai bone broken
and her right ankle dislocated. She was
driving alone down Fort street in a light
sinsle horse surrey, and turning to the
right at Merchant, her equipage was de-

molished by a heavy team and dray
to the M. Gomei Express com-

pany.
The dray team was running wild and

completely beyond the control of Mr.
Gomez, who was drivinc. The runaway
started at the corner of Merchant and
Bethel, the fiery horses leing started by
the cracking whip of a passing hacs driv-
er. Mr. Gomez was on the ground "n
the rear of the dray when thf 'ram
started. He climbed in behind and man-

aged to get hold of one line. The fly-

ing dray caught or. a wheel of one of W.
C. Peacock & Co.'s drays standing in
front of the firm's place of business.
The steel axle was snapped and the run-
aways swerved slichtly and crashed into
the vehicle driven by Mrs. Sweitzer.

Mrs. Sweitzer wa3 thrown violently
to th hard pavement. John Ouderkirk
and J. F. Langston were standing near
and hastened to her assistance. She was
carried into Mclnerny's store and tele
phone messages soon brought Mr. Sweit-
zer and physicians. Dr. Burgess nnd
Dr. McDonald examined the woman's
injuries and sent for the ambulance to
take her home. Mrs. Sweitzer. though 1
suffering excruciating pain, was plucky
through it all and kept her nerve.

The runaway horses were entnncled
by the collision and one of them wa
thrown and held helpless upon the pave-
ment, while the other reared and plunged
viciously until overpowered by men who
were equal to the emergency.

A number of hacks and wagons &ong
Merchant street had narrow escapes from
lieing caught in the smash.

Republicanism means equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight.

BETTER TREATMENT FOR

CONVICTS IN PRISON

The Authorities Adopted Changes

Last Thursday Which Will
Givo Better Results.

Thursday afternoon High Sheriff
Brown. Prison Commissioners Fred J.
Lowrey, George E. Smithers. John S.
Walker and William Henry held a con-

ference with Attorney General Dole in
the ofliee of the latter at the cjpitJt.
The subject under consideration was
prison reform.

They were all of one mind that it
would be a great improvement over pres-
ent methods and a saving of cx"ne to
the government to put in force the ilea
swj-ge-!- in Mi DoVa interview. pr.l
lished in The IepaiC'taa few dajs
ago.

It was decided to kep all long term
men, wherever convicted on the different
islands, in the Oahn prison. Short term
prisoners as heretofore will be kept on
their respective islands. It was also
decided to set off a wing of the OaTju

prijon - for short term prisoners here-Tbe- se

will be dressed in plain clothes
and so far as possible, witlr-existin- ;; fa-

cilities, will be kept segregated from the
long term men.

This adjustment of prison matters
wilt bo made as soon as passible. In-

structions will be sent to the proper uf-tici-alt

in the other islands next week.
The matter of reformatories for chil-

dren was aIo briefly discussed at the
conference. The government now has a
satisfactory reformatory for boys at Pa-lam- a,

but there is no proper place o
pat girls who arc inclined to go wrong.
Additional reformatories, however, mean
expenditures of mosey and no recom-
mendations were made in the line.

Will Lowers In Baltimore.
William Lewers. ea of Robert Lewer

of this city, took the. part of the tailor
ii EdsaefHl Itoirands play. "L'Aiglon.
Thj play was presented ia Baltheore
aad I the first tisse it has ever bees
presented in America. Maude Ailaiss U
the leading lady.

iYHNLT INlll
J
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l I PACIFIC MI

I

i Changes in Owiiersliir)
of Steamship Com-

pany.

TO BID FOR THE ASIATIC THK

WILL NO LONGER BS SOKE
FEEDES FOR ONE RAIL- -

ROAD.

Part of a Grand Trnnprta.i
System That Will Extend

From New York to

affoniia.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. la Tlast
says: Control of the PfcciSc Mail
Steamship company chaagt. K. H. Har
riman succeeds Coil's P. iluntiacteo.
Mr. Harrimau and his colleague Utv
taken over a majority of the Paetac Mall
capital block. Identified with Ur. liar-rim-an

in this new big denl of inter-
national significance is WiUlam K.
Vanderbilt. Sequel soon to follow wilt
have consequeoce.

Under Mr. Huntington's dtrertie vfc
Pacific Mail Steamship company was
tender to his Southern PaeinV in:rr-s,- F

its operations subordinate to Mr. UusK
ingtou great railway systwu. In ift
new - introl the company will have sro y
never hitheuo contemplated. Tbe a
quU.tion of tne Pacific Mail StninawYo
vt.pany makes possible the iDH&rdic i

acvoiuplt&iiit-en- t of Mr. Vaderbi!t' dw .

ished plnn of a continuing transportatf
system virtually under one managne..

from the Atlantic through to roe Ps-- a

cific coast and thence direct t fh Ut
east.

The New York Central synfja, jlsat'-- r

to the Union Pacific by the ("iwfj tffat
Northwestern, with natural auxlliari'
already possessed will now tosnert with
the Pacific Mail steamships for roniinn-ou- s

transportation service to hioa ihi
Japan. Philippine trade is afc-- e. ef
course, to le incidentally oomprtedr for.

SCore Ships to bo Added.
Under Mr. Ha rri man's cnflflbj4 --control

in which W. K. VanderMH HrjE
participates the Pacific Mail Hteamaiifp
company's affairs will be revtftrejeaissdw
More steamships not one or twev bt
many will be forthwith addee a task
company's servfee. Most of ritan
for Asiatic trade.

It may be disclosed- - that Junes J H0
of the Great Northern ra.iw-it- v

interested in Harriman's proj-t- . Mr,
Hill and Mr. Harriman bati irat-- itrte
close affiliation in Chicago and Alton mt&
in Baltimore and Ohoi rcorgamzatir ci- -
dcrtnkincs and Mr. Harriman ft credited
with giving more heed to Mr. HillVprfcc-tic- al

railway counsel than to that of any
other person or authority in the ctHmtry

The Pacific Mail steatneHip line he
comes thus practically a mere "tfrhbm"
in a Vanderbilt system from New Tori
to Asia.

Pacific Mail chares have been nwtnNj
active on the stock exchange recectly
and they have advanced suhstnntJalt-- f.

Mr. Harriman and Mr. Vanderbilt are
credited with havins bought 1'aHflp Msjfr
stock largely in the open market after
having obtained at private tale a Wok
of the stock from a representative of the
Huntingdon estate.

Probable Changes in Diraatorn.
Some important changes ia the person-

nel of the Pacific Mail Steamship eos
pany are likely tb be oob sBaoswedL
The board of directors as now coasthK
ed includes Henry Hart. Isaac GaJ
Edwin Hawley, Samuel ThoBJ-j- a. KtUgMt

Sage, Geotxe J. Gould. J. II. "Uarey wf
New York and If.. P. Scfawerin of Kan
Francisco, the latter beinr vw? pmhlhut
and general manager. Mr. II irrirwin
and W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. may irtee rtu
directory.

Edwin Hawley, for years one ff. R
Huntington chief lieutenant. n ha,1
the Pacific Mail presidency if he --riB --

cept. Mr. Hawley I credlUd w b ba
inz recently declined the South --a Pa-
cific presidency for the rassor rtt ha
was not willing to gtv up hi
in New York--

Mr. Harriman went west
Immediately following hi retcm ParMe
Mail changes may Im anfWKmrei. i t CM- -

cago Mr. Harriman will meet ves wta
of the Union Pacific at '

and Northwitern and If not I m ,
Hill personally one of the tartar --

Northern associates.

Circuit Court Calendar.
The full calendar of the rimri

for the current month was lanwd y- -

lay. It is in neat printed form, gi

bidft the docket, in orur. a --

synopsis of the issue of each case.
First to be heard are the oris

cases, of which there are twenty
Many crimes are ennsserated
murder down to threats and atwistl
battery. Following these-- aw the
cases in which jaries have been wa
eighteen in number. Then ewsae the
cases proper, 190 in numtcr. whJrh
very heavy amount of litigation. A
these are many salts involving ar?e t"
and affecting several of ther huw '

tions of the territory.
The calendar concludes with tht

vorce trials, of which there aw twvf
six. Thk aleae is a large rseort.
in? quite a boom la the market of nit
isoatal infelicity.

Vote first for Parker, the for '1

Others on the republican ticket.
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' I. JIcCANDLESS.

John Sherman's Brilliant Career.
of John Shvruian at his

:i 'aihiru:ton Ortofcer '1. remove
' the cotMiiciMuti ttitwmiHii of

' i .in nwtorjr. It in tbe Mi-it- t itut
f dominant figure, but tbe wctil- -

i f a Kbitiiuic tuittie. Tbat of Sher- -

Iiiik liti a wrt of oar tii(ory from
i..ite wben lCot:-- . tb HhiKMimkor.
I tb Derlaratioa of I iidv(K!ndun,e

levn ruootbfi apt, John roMpncd

n'tarj' f tate iu tbe McKinlcy
i

ti Sherman whs tbe eiclitb of
children, life) father was a

v tbe Ohbt supreme court. The
i nx born iu lmcanter, O., May 10,

. and ott hht fHtherV dtli went to
uith a cousin .it Mount Vernon.

' be qualified hiim-el-f to outer the
i tore ciaas at Keuon college.

- It.- - ctudied law with his brother at
' v!.,-id- , km taken iuto partnership,

I tacticed with Kuecoto from the time
-- 1 yearn of age until he was ol.

ouly 25 years of age be wa a
i. ut young whic iu the natninal

tit ion which nominated Geuonil T;j- -
r the pcaMdewy in 1S4S. And npnln

'J he waa a membtr nml bivretnry
laat whip convention, which uomi- -

'! tienentl Scott. He was nominated
' Thirty-fourt- h iicress wheu a little
.: j earn of age. iu 1S.M. and ie--

itJ tu the puttie hen-ic- e continuounly
i4S. an uiwmmI period of forty-fou- r

Mr Sherman, although at that time one
' yooac of the new members in

ere of remarkably able men, took
' a prominent position among the

i rv tn but own party, ibif new and
- i in public aSalrs.

I ! firat oncros Sherman was ap-fc-4.

with William A. Howard, also n
t n:nnber upon a committee to inve- -

on the ground, the criuiee that
r. nut dmmittid acaitist a free peo- -

I :i the plaint: of Kansas. The ro- -

kaMe report of tbe5e two new mem
mi dear. r?o and so

i.i alle that the extension of slavery
tin- - ue territory became thereafter

and the oale was from that
i .tit tunwd In favor of free soil and

- ;t..-- Sherman Kvame at once a
i. r k ptxvmiuent iu tbe next boue in

- vtmc tbe nttvHapts of the slave power
i catu it kwt cntuml tbat at the open--

'f tbe Tairty-tdxt- h conKress he was
i!-- d with grwii unanimity byhisparty

- l.o otHee of seakeT. and commanded
.t. divided supjort durinp one of the
menaorahle htmjles over the orpan- -

f . aii of the house of which there Is any
r rd Tb4s eoatsst continued for more
t' mx weeks and for forty ineffectual

ot hk iwrty laekinc two or throe
of a majarity. He anally with- -

" tbe ittAttFuration of Lincoln Sher-- -

r i.ft tbe botk to take the place in
ft f nav made vacant by Salmon I.

i . who had leen called iuto Lin-- i
'nV abinet a secretary of the treai-- r

That place be occupied until 1S97,
a , rhd of thirty-si- x years, with the w

of fur yuars, when he was him--

,f bevretary of tbe treasury under Presl-I- t
.t Haytt Sherman carried into thr

Ki.ate the Mime contmandinr. intlucnce b
hr.d oxertod in tbe house,

Sherman' most important work, and
t'.t with which bis name will always
V siost ctoely &sociated. vas with the
res. ration of the currency to n sound
avl stable basis. To the same origin and
sp(iort may be traced the redemption act
cf 1ST4. which put all paper money on a
par with irold in 1S79.

After the ejection of MeKlnley to the

prrMdcacy In ISJVj be selected Sherman
tn I hi Ttary of ftate, awl tbe Obfc

sat left Use national fcvdy of which
b had o Joac len a brilliant tseatber.
TW aniceu datirs of tb cabin 2cr.

w to lb CBlatiaating troabl-- s with
Spate over the Cuban cpjf-rti- on. xas
kdarily miob Mr. Saermau. tbea fir? yean
past the allotted tbr score and Sra.
and M to hi from otEc on
April 5s. 1XC. eadinc hi priod of forty
four yar work fa tbe service of th- -

oatMa. Tare times wa Isberznas j. i

pruNmstt-B- t candidate for the presidential
t i ucn icci .1 ics:c .

BMUWIIW--U-I ii. 1 2UU , 1

HhetTMn was off of tbe- - aW-- st debater
of ihe s rank he bHd atttosr ail
hip m:Tiyrariss frosa hi entrance in-

to pwklir !f-- . He did not w b. ezoel-knr- o

b ) jtnifr- - f ratory. to per-u- l

'am!tia or to iubtnce of
ifeetorte, btit to the ronvietwn be

afoa tboc wbo beard bim that
be fVc i tbat wbkb he understood bt-te- r

thaa they dM aad .vMJtht only to tnabr

far h wn cBnciasioDA. He was
wben be debated, and paM littb

beed to tb consfeteacy of bU own rettird
U wr 'ntKtirBt or further study led to
nodifinatJoB or disavowal of previous ut- -

teran.-ea- . He was a pentieman more of j

the oW than the new srbooL diznifiwl in j

lortinnt and affable and hist in mau- -

ftcrt iih rreat busin?vJ brain wrcl
kirn urfl o far as this wo ridV suods ar"-- j

row reed, aw he maintained in ait h-

put boue wbk-- he bimlf entred .n
Wnebington a style of lirinc ,

one vbo ctaint'ed for nearly half a cvn- - j

tury with dintinKnished ability and Mnor
hich paee of tru.t in the republic Like f

Ht. Rbtise, be published an exc-edinsl-

iotreatinc volume of reminiscence. Mw.
Sherman in woman of .sinile tastes and
nu-- b forre of rbarneter. She and M'r. '

Hhennan adtiptdi a dauchter, Mrs. .Tamej

Ivern ibCaHum. who lives in Washing-

ton.

Re a genuine republican. Be a straipnt
ticket republican.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

Clara Harton licb danjerotisly ill in
Gal vest on, . Texas.

TIm steamer Suuo! was burned at Lit-
tle River. Cal., October :3d.

Sir Arthur Sullivan is very ill in Pari,
iu charge of two attendants.

The French government hn decidel to
prttlonc the exiH:ition for un additional
wek.

The iopulation of California has been
announcetl by the census bureau as

The Southern Pacific nnd Santa Fe
railways bae formed an nlliance to hold
up rates.

Mark Twain, in collnlorntion with Sy.l
nev Iopiifold, is to write n j)lay for Dan-

te Prohinau.
Ople Kcad, the novelist, who has hith-

erto leeii n democrat has taken the btump
for McKinlcy.

The steamer City of Seattle, of the
Alaskan toute. is in quarantine foi two
weeks at Victoria.

The bnrki-ntine- - Morning Star has or-rit- l

at San Friiucibco with 1,000.000

in Dawhon sold dust.
John Addition Porter, former secretary

to President McKin'ey, lies dangerously
ill at Pomfret, Conn.

Sir Rhodtjrick Cameron, a New York
fiuancier who retained his i?ritish citi-zhi- p.

is dead in Indon.
Senator Lindsay of Kentucky, n demo-

crat, has renounced llryan. declaring tbat
McKinlcy will carry that state.

Mrs. C. Jacobhon, aged 70, was killed
and Mrs. Armstead was fntally injured by
a ruuawaj horse at Seattle, October "J4th.

The Colombian republic has bought
fti-org- itould's yacht, the Atlanta, to le
used by the southern republic in suppres-
sing the rebellion.

O. F. Mather has been arrested n Se-

attle, charged with the theft of $4.",000
worth of diamonds iu New York. He wa
IkmiihI for Australia.

Troops of Yuau Shi Kai, governor of
Shantung, have ngain defeated tbe Box
ck-- on the border of the province of Chi
Li. killing 'J.000 of them.

Lieutenant Hobsou sajs Admiral Samp-so- u

is broken-hearte- The admiral's
health is failing because of accusations
that he was unfair to Schley.

Mibs Jennie Bosschieter of Patcrson,
N. J., was killed October :3d by four
iiien who pave her knock-ou- t drops and
threw her body to the roadside.

Schooner Llorem at the harbor of Cor-utm- a.

caught an electric wire, causing the
explosion of torpedoes that were laid dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war.

The largest theater in the world is soon
to lo built in New York by Otcar Ham- -

merstein, at a cost of $400,000 for the
buildiug and $300,000 for the ground.

Cristobal Pedraza. the notorious Mexi
can brigand, has boon killed and ten mem-

bers of bis liaad captured by rurales. The
captives have been sentenced to be shot.

1. D. Hyde committed suicide at Wil-

bur, Wash- - October ISth, by taking poi-

son. He left written slips on his dresser
in which he noted the effect of the drug.

Tbe battle ship Oregon will return
from Cbiua to go into the Puget Sound
drj dock near Seattle. The Kentucky
will take her place in the Asiatic squad-
ron.

Julian Arnold, son of Sir Edwin Ar-

nold has been taken to London by two
Scotland Yard detectives to answer the
charge of emlcssling He was to
arrested in America.

A meeting of the Actuarial Society of
America and Canada was in session in
New York October IhJth. Papers upon
phase of life insurance were read by
protuinvnt authorities.

C AI. Cotterman of San Francisco. late
!uprintendent of the railway mail ser-
vice, is tbe new director general of pewts
in the Philippines. He will sail on the to
Sheridan November IGth.

President Campos Calles of llraxil has
paid a visit to President Rocca of Argen-

tine Republic Tbe event was duly cele-

brated, over 300,000 people viewins tbe
festivities at Buenos Ayres. of

Dr. Rahuen of the Copenhagen Estrup
abmet is charged by the pres of Den-

mark
tn

with having mortgaged his estate
to the iuralid fund for 140,000 kroner,
wben it was only worth 70.000 kroner.

Edward Corriran. arriving at Chicago
from tbe races of England, has siren oot
an interview claiming that tbe advent of
American jockeys and trainers is forcinir
the BritiWrs to adopt modern ciethols,

Alaniuis I to has formed a sew cabinet.
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iscount Katzoura Taro and. Admiral
Yamagata retain tbw.portfolic of war and
marine respectivclj. Tbe other memlri
of the ministry Mong to tin premier's
new party.

Albert T. Dow, proprietor of an allegvd
illicit oleomargarinu factory it Chicago.
nas leen arnajtetL He waj caught by thr
olficers shadowing hit brother, who went
to the train to met Dow on bia return
fiom Boston.

The one hundredth anniversary of the
' irth of Von Moltk waa marked in Br
lin, October t!Gth. by a general army or-d- ar

from tbe kaisex, extolling the great
Mjldier and thanking Providence for th
gift of Much a man.

Joseph Chamberlain, colonial rfcretcr-'- .

and his son. John Austin Chamberlain,
first lord of the admiralty, ave kaiVi
for Gibraltar, whence they will proceed
to Malta to visit Sir Francis Wallace
(Ircnfell, the governor.

Judge Dunne of Chicago fiaa iasnod a
temporary injunction restraining Mayor
Hnrrison, Commissioner of Public Work
AIcGann nnd members of the civil service
commission from removing J. Doherty,
superintendent of street.

The county hospital, siruatad ,abont a
mile from the outskirts of Fresno, Cal.,
caught fire, October 18th, from a defec-

tive heating system, and burned to the
ground. One hundred and fifty patients
bad to flee for their lives.

.Lawyers E. S. Walker and B. B. Davis,
having offices in tbe twelfth atory of the
Association building in Chicago, hare
been awarded $1,500 damaged by th cir-

cuit court for injuria from twoke from
the New York Life building.

The schooner Alice, which haa reached
Seattle from Port Clarence, reports tho
loss of the schooner Lydia, Mayflower
nnd Victoria, all on board being saved.
Three omiacka containing over 100 Indi-
ans bare been lost with all on hoard.

'Cornelius J. Alrord, Jr., atole 690,-Od- o

from the, Firet National Bank of
New York. For the lata: two yean he
haa lived at the rate of 1800,000 a year.
He was a department manager of the
bank. Hia whereabonta are unknown.

i

At Waymansville, Ind., Dr. Conda
Beck. October ISth. ahot and killed Wil-
liam Barton because Barton objected to
Beck keeping-compan- y with his daughter.
Two years ago Beck killed Misa Grace
Cohec because she refuaed to marry him.

Thirty Bailors of the 6teamer South
Portland, at Skagway, were driven n
lKjard the vessel at the point of the b'ayo-n- et

by the Twenty-fourt- h colored regi-

ment, by the advico of the United Statei
commissioner. Tbe men bad refuaed to
work. .

Hugh John MacDonald waa announced
to resign the premienhip of Manitoba
November 2 and R. P. Roblin will be
sworn im Roblin has denounced Former
Premier Greenway in warm terma And
said there would be no secret railway
deals under his government.

There is general discontent in Pern
with the present government. Revenues
are slim and the country ia not prosper-
ous. A fine of $2,(00 haa been imposed
upon the English railway because of. an
accident at Halooncillo, October 2. ia
which an engine drirer was killed.

The Elizajetbporr Banking Company,
of New York, from which William J5ch-reib- er

stole a little orer 9100,000 in two
years, has made a aettlement with Afrs.
Annie Hart, upon whom the money was
spent. Mrs. Hart has made an assign-
ment of her property, worth 124,000.

Yip Luck, a China-na- n trade sentence
of death for the murder ol Chief of Foljce
Main of Stevenson, 6. C has oonfaased
that be killed an Indian and a negro
named Yale on the Fraser river several
year ago. " Both mnrders were commit-
ted with an axe and were great myaterien.

Two brothers, Frank and John Mar-
shall, of Chicago, the latter a saloon
keeper, had a fight, in which the former
received fatal Injuries. Though conscious

tbe end, Frank Marshall refused to bis'
last breath to make a statement Incrimi-
nating his brother, though tbe latter
made a full coefcrsioa.

Lulu Jones, a thirteen-year-ol- d school
girl. Is dead at her home at Jefferson
Ore- -, as tbe result of a brutal attack
upon her by Claude Vaughan, an eighteen-y-

ear-old boy, wbosi atte-spt-- to make
the girl bis sweetheart tei beea brosgbt- -

naught by her saasc and'
modesty. Lynchiac isthreatasji

4Twin brothers uiw wires) are train
sisters, wedded the amass das at Haat-ingto- n.

West VJfftaia) - are' rejoic-
ing in tbe birth at tk' aaae haer'of a set

triplets apiece-- Tie' fatatri of ta two
iatches havegirea thea aae awwdiag

tmlittfttl Yvnpfrmr Aba mm itiafvt)
utcs amoar Ha mtsAin ta liases Willie.
Jennie and Bryaaa. while the ottec'will
bawl for a partitlea ef the driftie
Uanaa. MeKinley acs! Tdr. AM of
thess win sal! aadtr the MphesJew ar-nan- e

of Swaaasa.
A. H. ssbsjb abac Ocerfla C Darida at

Kemawrer. WjiL.0&tk 91V afoai: ag

koate amUamij aa4 taaHaf Dt--

ids In Air. Elara'--. roosa. David, will
die.

A ton&do at Lodt, Tex-- Ortol-d- - 21. 1

killed six pp?- -
TJt rsachic stops at BskersStid. CL

were burned October 2J
Th hotel at Ama Calkate. Arl. a

health resort, hero! OrtoVrSX.
Xfcarf-- - Dutfiey Warcer. tos atnJbjr.

died at Hartford. Conn, Ociottr 20l
JcJr .VwUn tkf Alilcraakiw has dtcid- - f

ed that an c rait a yhysiciaa.
The roTernnvmS ivr at Saa Die 1

ha Ven compfetW aheaa'of contract i

na
Jack AIcCoaaelL a ceia-:t- T employ

at Santa .Monica. Cal, dfei Octolr 20.v f
from grave frrpu.

Joepn J. Lvy, an od ue tieatrjcal j

maiV at one tun bcses maaagsr tor Solicits ti Accoaats of Flmss. Cor
Booth h Barrett, is dead. f poraUons. Trusts. Indiridaals and will

InfiuecM ha brokca out ia Saa Fran-- 1 prorapj-- r and carcXuilr attead to all
daco axsonz the !iorss which are to be ' easiness connected Ks Mnkir.g

to the German army la China. ! trusted to It. Sell aac perches Fcr--
The Yukon river is frozen by this time, j e3 Exchange, issce LeUers of Credit.

Floating ic toae days since stopped SAVINGS DEPARTAIEXT.
navigation frota Dawoa to White II(ja-- . Ordinary aad Term Deposits received

Mark Twain spurned"the oJer of $500 aad Iaterest alloired in accorIaace
. from the New York World to write up
I th Bryaa meetias - at Aladtsoa bejuare
' GeriJea.
i Thomas J. Griffith was shot and in- -

i whHo trying to protect Mis-- Fay Gilbert
from the attack of a strange-ma- a.

Two hundred Indian ar,-i-a a arv--

inz condition at Huaiberton Afeadows.
B. C It U doubtful if supplies can
reach them In time to save their lives.

Airs- - Minnie Crockett, at Pendleton.
Ore. has beea found guilty of murder
In the wecond degree. She hhot her hus-

band October 2. Her sentence is life
imprisonment.

In a St. Paul stock yards fire of Octo-l-- T

21. Will:am H. Irvine, Frank- - M.
Edry, Burt irib and Louis .Wagner ,lo3t
their lives. They wero members of the
nre department.

Captain hli-o- ri' E. hwine. a veteran
ot the civil war. a well known business
man and a prominent "churc-- .member of
San Franpisgo. cuinmittrd suicide Octo-
ber 20 by inhaling gas.

"William Dowel!, p. Pnoer.lr police offi
cer of note a a 'rnntier ohara' ter, Octo -

lr IS. singhbaud.-d- - and. alcne. routed, NEW ZEAiiANI iM ATJSir.A--a

gang of intoxi. ated M- - Ticnn bandits I LI.V Bank of ej Zoa d.
who sought to "sboot up'' tkenown.

C. R. Norton, chief eiertr.cion of tho
Spreckels Sugar company's- - factory nt
Salina. Cal.. was found in an unconscious
condition Octox-- t 20 beside one of tbe
large electric motors. He 'had a gaping
hole in his bead. His recovery is re-
ported as impossible.

The plot of ground on which the his-
toric monument was erected at Tappan,
N. Y., by the late Cyrus W, Field, in
memory of Andre, the revolutionary spy.
haa been told for of taxes.
The purchaser says that' he will oblite
ate the historic meniotiaL

Secretary Long has ordered that there
be no further proceedings in the case of.
Captain Wilde of the "Oregon, who was
being investigated by a court of inquiry
to determine the responsibility for the
grounding of the battlestup ib the Gulf,
of Pechi-l- i last summer; The action
finally disposes of the matter.

Captain Claude E. Sawyer, now in the
serviee In the Philippines, has- - written a
letter to Columbia, S. C,

the Tagalos, characterizing
them as aa inferior people, totally unfit
for and ignorant of the'
first principles of decent life. Sawyer
ia a South Carolina dernocrat. '

Senor Manuel AJvarez, an agent of the
Mexican govornmeflt has purchased sev-er- al

ear loads of saddle, horses afChe-enn- e,

Wyo., which have been shipped to
the City of Alexico. Judging from words
dropped by Senor Alvarez, the Mexican
governmtnfc is preparing for war either
a rebellion or a war of conquest.

Votu thestraight repuidican ticket.

Republicanism means equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight.

McClellan, Pond & Go

Real EstateTiiBufauce- - Inrestment.

Residence Sites, on

Prospect Street.
Punchbowl- - SJppeJ

are fcare, and held at
increasingly high prices.

WE offer a very ohoicb corner with
cottage, commanding tho C .

Ocean View from the

Harbor to Diamond Head.
"v. -

PRICEHJJOll!
.1 c ,

'

M'CLELLANPOXDitm.
Tel. Main 69 - - Jndd Buildinjr,,,. s '

1.

-

News and. Opinions

National Irhportance .

The.. Me
"ALONE.

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, bylail JG.0O a Tear
Daily and ,Sunday by ilaH, SS.00 a Year

THE

Sunday iin
Ia the Gtvatwt Sasday Newspaper la the

World. , ,

Prkt let Ufj. , liM, $2 1 Tnr
Aadma THE SUN, New Yort.

- ' rs-- ,43,

F2IfAJSCIAX.

m BM OF DiWAil.
LIMITED

Incorporat U&dcr ;h Lw5 oT ht
Rtr'-bllc- rf Haw.'tl.

CAPiTAL f..txUQ
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Cfcrir s SL Coke Preadea.;
.;?. C. Jones Vkc-Presid-- iat ,

C H. Cocke C,er
F ? Alhertoa Astfst Ctattol

Directors: Hes.j V. aterhocsc. Too I

A'.sv. F. V.. ifafifarLme. E. D. Tec2?y. !

j AcCaclss

f ltb raJes and eoadIUca3 printed la
passooor. ccpies oi weica may oe csa
oa application

Jcdd buiidiag. Fort street.

I GLAl'S SPREl"kEL& M. G. IRWIN

i

j Pfl,, g
H

pr8GK6lij & GoJ
Bankers.

HOxoLnr. - - H.T.

ialload BuJc of baa Fnoasm ,

SAN FRAXCISCO-T- he Nevada .S. -- !

tional Bank of &in Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon- -

t dou.Ltd
i vEy YOPK --Ax rioan Exchitnpo
National Batik.

J CHICAGO Mei.i:uts Nstiocnl
Bank.

PARIS Credit Ly. : ia.
BERLIN Drerdner J tk.
HONGKONG AND VwkOHaAJA- -

The Hougkouc u;d SI ajiicUni Banjiiu
' Corporatiou.

VICTORIA AND A NCOUVin.- -
Bank of British Nrth v aierica.
TRANS ACT A OENEBAL BASTKIi O

A2TD EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Billd of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PSOKPTLY AC
COrrxTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAN IC

ING -- ND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Cornmorcial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST ullow-- d on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.

TmtEE AIONTlis 3 per cent, ikm an-
num.

Six Months 3 per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pei

annum.

WE WOULD CALL YOUR

speciai attention to a full

lino of

CORSETi
k ji
ranging from $1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these are

extra good value.)

rb
A ood assortment of Chi

A

itcago and P. D. CORSETS al-

ways on hand.

EW. 10RDAN
'IN o. 10, Fort Sir eet.

s.

' L"5"j;l invriny
I 7

m l Til
frSj

JE& W.,

9 S y9I
BPSSSBSBSSSSSSBBSSSSSSSal '

Mm r a "i i

s Hawainn

sawaya ssjaH s .'t'il

WSmi islasds.
w aSaSBBBBSBSBSBSBaP!!"r.

44 F k G3R

x JSSSFhrw jr

'l f

K1 pr. ..., the

Sy
7e an

in

FRUITS

of

HFB
2

24

15 to 25

Assurance

NEr . . OF

TENNI5
QOLF

QOOD5
JUST RECEID.

fill M1F1I B.G.iJnflKS

TEXXIS

AND 1900 MLLcfcfcil

PKCIFIC CYCLE MFC'. SO.

Ehlers Buildimr, Fort

h.. ") thMr .nperiori,,.. 0nr re Iow-- Uvm'4jfe

WALI FMICMO

tbe Steamer
have received

ice:
HOU

GOODS
Everything that the market affords

nd
Also Vancy Oroam Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and oui usual supply Orruenhagen's
Chocolate

Y MAY
BIC3 STORES-- 2

THE WATERHOUSE ST0REJTHE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel

K. ISOSHIMA.
KING STREET, ABOVE BETHEL STREET.

SPECIAL

JAPANESE
centa

Wool Mattresses!

LINE

XETS

RACOTS1

St.

quality,'
quality.
quality,
quality,

CO. LTD.

Queen
extra choice asbortmeni in

VEGETABLES

& CO., LTD.

82

-- cf

SALE LN

lVIAXTING

a

Wool Mattresses J!

.. LtX

.. S.G0

. 2.00

FOR

-Australian Steamship Line.

Just the thing thi-- i wet weather to prevent rheumatism ' and othoc enaaplaiata.
We have received Mattresses per. barkentine Wilder that we are ssBfng at
prices unequaled in this city: r

No. 1 satin tick
No. 2
No. 2 three-quart- site
No. 2 single

yard.

-- :o:

."

100

fibre --Mattresses from $20. Hair, mos, excelsior aod straw Mat-tres-- es

in endless variety. Pillows from 25 centa: good feather Pfltows $1.00.
Bedroom Sets, Chiffoniers, Sofas, Book Case. Ice Cheats, 23 per cent off regular
prices at

Lt. S. Mfl-THEW- & SOft.
26 Beretania Street, between Port and Nuoanu.

. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS.

lilPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AGENTS

Canadian
Llbyjs, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Korthern Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

. .'if-z-s- t fk. mmsmmlsiiSk

A

f
1,

'P
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Underwear Sale

UE have "hwt opened 3 case of Muslin
Underwoer

sod Children
for Ladies. Miaees,

These goods were boucht
from one of the largest Eastern manu
facturers at special low prices. Fee our
window display.

UJE have just opened 1 case of Men's TJm-llbrell- as

Paragon Frame, steel rod, 2b in-

ches, in silk, for $1.25. This is the best
ever offered. Ladies' 26 inch

Silk Umbrellas from $1.25 up. All the
lwtter crades.

TAFFETA Silks, heavy quality, in all
I shades. Special at b5

Ladies' Wrappers

The Onion Express Go.,

Office with

12 10 King Street -:- - - Telephone SO.

We move snfes, pinnos and furuiture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We Mil bliick and sand.
yf meet all inconiinr coast steamers,

,? cWk baggage oli all outgoing

W.
Manager.

0. H.

SANITARY PLUMBER,

now open for business on Mer-

chant street, between Fort and

Alftken streets.

stiuintos mndo on everything in

the plumbing... I1AJ2J 48.

:ID H

acific Import Co.

:5EE

EveninglBulletin.

Brown,

CONTRACTOR MID

BUILDER

JoMing Promptly Attended to

THE

fl.KaFfisonpiGo.Ltd
Knwaiahno Street, Kewalo.

HILL WORK IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Telephone White 121 : P. O. Box 552

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.

Ohia Wood For Sale.
any quantity.

Julv SQ 1000.

Muslin

value

cents.

white

line.

Phono

Apply to

O. ACIH& CO.,
10 West King Stroet.

Astor House Restaurant

CorncrKitig & Alakca Streets.

JMcnls served at all hours.

Eirst class in every detail

AH CHUCK.
Proprietor.

Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

LARSEX,

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY:- -

AHRISON

WE aro now offering
for a few days

special low prices
in Wrappers. Our
Per cnle Sh irt
Waists for

$1.50

Cannot
be
Duplicated

h

1

$

I
1

On

r--i i tK W E are clos- -
ing oat

all our La
dies' Shirt
Waists. We
carrv the

This is the
most

Waist

P c es are
to make a
clean sweep
All our 75c
and

50c

and $ 1.5
Wai t a t

All Hetter

Clothing

are now a line of
Wash Suits, Blue

Tweeds in small checks. Boys' Fants, in
all wool Kneo Fants in tweeds for

75 cents n pair.
Every we

if you are not

100

Ladies' Waists--

of Silk in every
shade and color. 45 cents a yard.

VjHuaXjfcu&-4JUiga8gT- r;

DERBY"

relia-abl- e

Waists,

WE showing complete
English

guarantee;
cheerfully returned

PIECES Japaaeae

For all
LAND MABINE)

and

ENGINE)

Sole THE Y0X CO. LTD.

$

Boys'

--rv ;v-- -- --5C5-'?5 - tTSaSKarfSPS533MIBAILEY'S
IKE
ITS

Shirt

.JC

WAIST

grades reduced

Serges,

garment
satis-

fied.

Gasoline Engines

and HOISTS

Kinds of Work
AND

Running Pumps,

IIAMM

Telephone

P. 0.

Repairing Our Specialty.
We are the pioneers In that line in Honolulu ami carry a very

large line of parte, for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel

overhauled and put in good shape: during this wet pell you can

spare it for few dajs. Have the frame enameled. We can do you

a Job equal to factory work in appearance and far more durable
than the average factory job. A pair of new pedals will add to the
appearance of the whwl 25 per cent; cost but $1.50 upwards.
Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and good article at that price.

GAS LAHPS IN PRICE . . .

g3.50 Lamps 82.00 Each, to Clear

Sole Agents Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires.

i? BAILEY'S HONOLULU CO., Ltd.

AJlourfl.25

Box 441

Sing: Street.

Hawaiian Electric, Co., Ltd.,

Has Removed Qflices and Showroom to t

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant ,

and

and

!T33U5

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Shades

Tg-i- 3f

EEPUBLTCA5, 3,

Machinery

(THE UNION

Agents:

REDUCED

GYCLERY
229 and 231

The
its

aitV 9, all Electric Fixtures

now in stock be sold at a GREAT

. SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."

, - --fr , Ifr "y-y- S f & V " ""Jt L . -'

THE HONOLULU SATURDAT, NOVEMBER lyw.

r i

$1.00

0
s s

n.oo.
one-hal- f.

serges,

money

Dynamos

YOUiXG

398

Bicvcle

a

a

227,

'.August

will

ssi

Vlf

M
v

I

ISEUNI WITH SOU

FOR BREie'l OF PIOIISE

ANOTHER CASE TO SIVAX
THAT OF MATETnTE

OLI.AJtD.

Plaintiff Utilizes the Bitteraeas

of Dead Sea Fruit mad Seeks

Financial Balm Through
the Court.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2H A suit for
SSO.OOO damages for breech of promts
assinst United States Senator William
V. Sullivan of Mississippi was filed in
the District of Columbia Supreme Court
this afternoon by Miss Lucy Lee to a of
Oxford Miss. The plaintuT in her af
fidavit alleges that she. '"an. unmarried
woman, at the request of defendant un-

dertook and promised to marry him, and
the defendant undertook and promised to
marry the plaintiff, which he without
cause or right had refused to da.

The plaintiff claims that she met Sana-to- r

Sullhan about October 7, 1S05, in his
law otlice at Oxford. hs being employed tc
defend her brother-in-la- She claim-th- at

he mad protestations of affection
for her "and began by wiles and artifices
to induce the plaintiff to accompany hins
on a journey to Chattanooga. Term."

Plaintiff claims, she refused to go with
him. but allowed him to correspond with
her. She was at that time married but
not living with" her husband. Plaintiff
claim that Senator Sullivan promised to
procure a divorce for her, "and that he
would keep her forever with him and
that she should occupy as high a position
a any lady in the land."

t Aoont December 1, 1S95. the plaintiff.
J at the request of the defendant, went with
! him to New Orleans. In January. ISO?,
according to the affidavit filed today, the
defendant placed plaintiff in Nelson's
Business CoJlece at Memphis. Tenn.. pay
ing her tuition and board. In May, 1S97,
he secured a divorce for her. The affi

davit then alleges that May 10th of that
year plaintiff and defendant lived to-

gether in Alexandria. Va.. as Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Sutton, he introducing plain-tin- "

as his wife. Later he placed her in
the Fauquier female institute in Warren-tp- n,

Va., as his niece. Here she remained
from January to June, 1S0S, the defend-

ant writing her every day and. promising
he would marry her in the summer.

During this time plaintiff claimed she
had an offer of marriage from a young
man who lhed near her home, and asked
the defendant to consent to break off

their relations. The latter, she claims,
urged that she should not marry the
voting man- - but wait and marry him the
following summer,

The affidavit recites that the couple
lived together in Washington and that
the defendant finally notified plaintiff that
he was not financially able to marry her.
AI&o that plaintiff hearing defendant was
ill, in June, 1900, came to Washington
to see him, and found him rooming with
ft, woman whom he had brought from Hol-
ly Spring"?, Miss. She claims the defend
ant offered her ifl.OQO to go hqme and not
nsjvse him before the said woman. The
plaintiff refund to do this and claims
that the ilefepdant abused her and left
her without money, friends or means to
live on.

S

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican ticket.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER

GROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. 20. Charles
Dudley Warner, the author, and one of
the owners of the Hartford Courant, died
suddenly this afternoon. Mr. Warner
had a very severe attach of pneumonia
two years ago while in New Orleans and
had never fully recovered from it LmmI

spring he had pneumonia again while at
his home, and this weakened his heart
Of late he bad been much better. At noon
today he attended a luncheon to bid fan
well to some friends about to leave for the
Mediterranean. Mr. Warner was cheer-
ful and gave no indication of illness.
After the luncheon Mr. Warner started
on a walk. Among his acquaintances was
a colored man to whom he gave book3 to
eneourasre his desire to read, particularly
books connected with the history of the
colored raee, upon which Mr. Warner was
an 'authority,

Mr. Werner probably intended to call
on this man, as he was in the neighbor-

hood of bis house when he was stricken.
Probably, feeling ill, he asked leave at a
hoube to sit down, and then to lie down,
requesting to be called in ten minuter.
When the woman of the house went to
call him he was dead. Newt of his sud-

den death spread rapidly and was a great
shock to his many friends.

Vote the straight republican ticket.
s

Will Build New Defender.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. The New York

Yacht Ojub met tonight and Commodore
Ledyard assured the members that a new-cu-

defender would be bailt to meet Sir
Thomas Upton's Shamrock II, and he
said they could rest on his assurance-He- -

said the new defender would not
only be built, but neither effort nor skill
woultF be spared to make ber a success.

He said he was sorry at this time to
give no names. The new boat will be
built and handled by a syndicate. Sev-

eral members of former syndicates were
present

-- -
Toutsey Found Guilty.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Oct 25. The
Jury in the case of Henry Toutsey. on

; I trial on the charge of being a principal
in the Corbel assMsiuuea, returned a
verdict of gnilty this morals and Axed

the penalty at life hspriseaaeat It vas
learned from one of the jarytBea that no
ballot was taken last aibt Tab boto-I- fi

the rote was ncaeimoas that Yostaey
was fuijiy. The tfee de$r of psaiak-me- nt

was fixed.

ttptom ia latia4L.
LONDON, Oct 23. Sir Taeaas Up-o-n

has cabled as follows to Secretary
OJdie of the New York Tacai dab;
"Terms thoroughly satisfactory. Piari-oa-s

vabkzT&B as regards 4arati was

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

AT a metinc of the directors of the
American Meengvr Service, held
October 15. 1WQ, the following officer
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

President . E Henrique
Vic Ti.
Secretary . F.J.Cross
Treasurer . . . .C. H. Ramsay
Auditor. F.J. Kicc

The above orScers constitute the board
of directors. F. J. CROSS.

Secretary j

Contractors i Builders

General Business Agency.

All kinds of laborers' supplies.

CURB STONES
On hand" ready to supply.

Postoffice Box S7S.

T. HAY AS HI,
Manager.

King Street, near Liliha (Ewa side.)

FOR SALE

Kaiihi Property

Two lota 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which Is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. UNAUNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

SAILING NOTICE.
On account of election day, the steam-

ers Kinau and Maui will leave Honolulu
for their respective ports on Wednes-
day, November 7, at their usual hour of
sailing.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

HART & CO.
(Tijml-geci-

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections,

Ice Cream and Ices Water.

Purdy & Baron

SHIP CAEPESTERS,
Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented,

SHOP Sumner's Island.
Telephone 8,

Honolulu, T. H.

P. 0. BOX M2

J.H. FISHER &C0,

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOET STKEET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Iipsrfsrs ut Bnlirs li

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamn Fixtures

Faints, Oils and Tarnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oiL Dvnamo oils, ec.
Powder, Shot and taps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc

House Furnishing Soods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
TahleCutlerr etc

Plantation Supplies of

Erery Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc

Agents for

The ienaotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

Silent Barber Shop

rUactaa Bleak,

I
I

i

i
v

HONOLULU. OCTOBER 27th. iooo.

We Have This Day Appointed- -

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii

Por Cleveland Bicycles
. AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

Cleveland Sales Dcpt..
Per R. C. LENNIE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies' CLEVELAND
Bicycles wjth an assortment of extra parts were
received by us per Zealandia and Queen. The
Cleveland is a good bicycle.

y E. O. HAIili St SOH, Sole Agts.

.

KING STKEET, HONOLULU.

WE IN

50c.

50c.

THE

STOPE

LEAD BARGAINS

OTHERS :"OIIvOW.

Bead the following prices and judge for yourself.

75 Dozen lion's Balbriggan Underwear

a. pairformer

50 Dozen Men's Negligee Shirts

ea.crx
forme:

Frice

price
Other good bargains in Sheeting, PillowB Cotton, Sheet,

and Pillow Cases. ,

Corner Fort and BeretanKi Sbs., opp. Fire Station.

- .
ARE in need of a System Builder the year round and

are continually seeking the Physician who ouly
Prescribes Drugs which do more injury than
good; What you really need is a Tonic of a Dif-

ferent Description. The Tonic we prescribe is

UTatox
A natural Mineral Water from Germany.

Try a case and sea if we are not correct.
SOLE AGF2TTS TEltBITORY OF HAWAII.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

OURir
NEW STORE

H

$1.25

$1.25

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.

SOME
PEIOPZJBZ.

ijolxcuaxils

i-- Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts- -

JE BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUP. FRIENDS
ll and the public generally that we have moved into

oar new store, Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, where
we will be pleased to receive a continuance of former
patronage. None but bib grade good kept in stock
BOX GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Tht Homlulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,
ra32e3SrC&fi5?& o I

Bead The Honolulu Republicaieyjsfu A- rrfrftfr - - r eyy'
'V, I
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?IIE Ct of IVVitis fro.Sii
IVutcBoo and tbe MaeaaT Lo froai Kona and Maui

porta Wttb caaMd a pod
deal of tocti on the wateralilfi front yesterday. Tbe bit
steamer from tbe coast, bad

it not bem for tbt roob wratber on
(be way down and a delay of two )on
to 8aa FraacWo. woaM bav bwn

afternoon. Sfce brongbt a tup
Tvwd of returning lIoaotaltMB and nor
tntoacn pwonrr ar many. So crowd-
ed nave tbe aocommodatJOBe in tbe first
atria tbat away of tbe pasfnfrens jre-ferr-af

te ahwp in tbe aateoti and social
hall srim tbe trip.

A vaadeeiBe troup r tbe Orpbcuta

ht afttrded a lot of amtwement on the
wV Awra and by tbeir deierneM made
man friends among tbe lauenRers.

Tbe Peking: browuit a Mr mail and
t.ut Ihtle frebrbt for this port. Sbe
leaves for tbe Orient tbi moraine at S

o'dotfc.
Tbe Kaona la did not brim; as many

li ill i rt aa usaal on acxxint of the
rottganeae on tbe naitL The weather
wan tbe trnist known in years but
with all tbe storm bat little rain foil in
Kan-- Tbe N'oean wa weatherbound
ineaday and Wednesday jat Waipio
stdrb. Tbe Keaubou bad arrived at
lanaJaa and ww dirnan;ios freight.

Tbe ateatner Helen leaver for Ln-a- a

nuand this morning at S o'clock. A

'nrge crowd will iw down at the wharf
to aee ber off. Tbe derSarture or the
Helena means tbe kw of thirty mH(1

leanorotic rote, at tbe men are all sym-(ataiae-

of lkyan.

Cnjitnin Hurvey Drowned.
c?AN FRANCISCO. Oct. '22. The

only really nnpieamnt feature of the sis
daj wyac' of tho big fehlp Shen-nndoa- b

Kt thin port from Sydney was the
tragic death of Captain George llarvey.

ho committed suicide by leaping into
tbe een when tbe whip was four days out
from Sjdnej lie was all when ihe
Shenandoah left that port and for a day
r tw before bin death had liven mental

, deraneel. Iu p1te of the watchful-tiea- s

of Chief Officer Taylor and the
oiber men, Captaiu Harvey slipped out

f bht rMm on the night of August 21
and disappeared. A strong webt wind

aa bloinie and a heavy ;ea was run-nin- e

at tbe time, with the ship steering
aetward. Tbe hlp whs thoroughly

Mairbed for tbe captain but as he could
not be found the fart wan tnnde plain
that he bad jumped Thii!

a in latitude XI degree-- i ."il minutes
Hntb. loncituiie M degrees cost. Cap-

tain llaney bad been chief officer in thr
Shenandoah for a long time before ikc- -

dlnit yoour Cnptain Munhy.

Brnse Buttons Appear.
The lorn; looked for uniforms of the

r.UNnit men are at last in evidence.
Yeaterday morning the outside men
laned tbeir new for the fitt time

una aoue of them looked like a small
loy feel wbeu be firt gets into long
pants.

The new mite are reaplcndnnt with
raa buttouii ami braid and give the
earei a xry martial appearance.
CoBecter Stackable is in doubt as to

the propriety of adding bras buttons
in hit oOfUwme ami tbe lady friends of
the force are already Uglnning tq look
wltb (Mwiac sos uix tbe bottons, but
the Inntrwtlons ba-- e been posted that
altaoaxh tbe coats and pnnts telong to
tbe ate individually, tbe tuittons are the
property of tbe Fluted States.

KBRUKpali a Call Port.
It appears tbat tbe reason for the

Iroavola xarwyint; trip t6' Kaanapali
w.ia to male a fa reft tl exploration of the
harbor or anchorage there on account
of tbe fact that tbe new sugar bteatner
of tbe S. S. Co. are to
to make Kaanapali a port of call. Back
of the present madmg tbe hill is lemg
(tar, away to make room for an immemic
warebonve for tbe storing of sugar.
From this warebouso the sugar will be
coavty?d in chutes to the barges at the
landtttc and then taken to the steamers.
Tbe Iroquois has found fifteen foet of
viator near tbe shore and where tbe
buoy fc anchored it is found to be cirh-tee- a

fatboatft deetk
It fe probable tbat tbe Iroquois will,

tinlab ber work by Saturday and return
ber Sunday.

Xoiulani Beaches Port.
SAN r"lttVNCISCO, Oct. 2a Light

winds the groatex pari of the time
for the slow passage' of Jhe new

American bark Kaiulanl, which reached

lort ay afternoon. 171 dys from
New York. The light winds wetc aro7 the
for abort unto, however, by a gale off
the Horn, which blew away icvera' sail
nnd gave the bark a rough time general-
ly. sheTbe Kaiulani brings a cargo o mer-
chandise onand will hereafter ply betwven
here and the Hawaiian islands. She is
commanded by Captain Dabol.

Death of Captain. H. T. Emerjr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 27, Captain

II. T. Kmery. secretary and manager of
the Merchants' Exchange, dird early yes-

terday morning at St. LukeV hospital. A
mouth ago while on a trip to Sau Jose
he contracted a severe cold, vhicu de-

veloped into pneumonia. A week ago
be began to improve and was In a fair
way to recover when there came a re-

lapse. He sank rapidly and death came K
at 3 :30 o'clock yesterday "morning.

Contain Emerr was well and f&Yorarlr Ina.
I . ..II II..M. JK ". ....
KI1UWU iU Uli 1 11QUV LKL3l- UloCU ,
among whom be had many tkwe friend.

a-- a- -
'ib3fligNvaMtt(,n!yijiii.,
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American-Hawaiia- n

Shipping 2icVes.

Tbe AJoba made the run to Sin Fran-cii- o

in eichti-- days.
Tbe Eat-rv- ; v finNhl dtclurs.n

ber coal at Kasnapali.
Tb Diamond Head, n iih roat froo

tbe StMi!. is at Kaanapli.
I). Jeon Iwh ln appoiLtoi i vaM'T

of tbe Kbooner G. W. V.io-i- .

Tb harkentlne Albfrt!ail,dK from, San
Franc-,- o for here on the 24th of Octo
ber.

Tbe hull of the jhoonoi Nonaa,
wrecked at Koolau. lias Ln blown tip
to facilitate the work of the renter.

Tbe Flint Deartorn steamer American
began loading in Xew York for San
Francisco and Honolulu on tbe 23rd of
October.

It bos lien decidi-- I that the r
Queen will not retu-- n bc-'-S- will Le

put on the Southern California mm fnw,
San Francisco.

.1. V. Fullpr, one of the
weigh'rs, returned in the Mauna Loa
from Kaanaiwli ycster'Uy. He has
diFcharging the Euterpe.

Chief Engineer A. D. hittl; of the
steamer Ahmeda has lef: for Philadel-

phia to take charge ,pi the enzjnre of

tie Oceanic companj's new steamer So-

noma, soon to start ou the voyasnnruuad
the Horn.

The torpedo boat destroyer Perry, built
at the Union Iron works in San Fran-

cisco, was to bae been launched on the
27th of October. The dimensions of the
vess'I arc as follows: Length on water
line, 245 feet; breadth, extreme. 23 feet:
depth, moulded, 14 feet 3 inches; dis
idacement, 420 tons; indicated horse
power, S.090. Battery, two rapid
fire guns fhe pins, two 1S-in-

torpedo tubes. The eiel will have
a bpeed of twenty-nin- e knots.

Now iighta for San Francisco.f
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Tlie light-

house board gives notice to mariners to-

day as follows:
On November 20, 1000, a fixed white

lens lantern light will be established at
the stntion on the extremity of Lime
point, northerly side of the entrance to
San Francisco bay. The light will le
located ou the southeasterly corner of
the gallery of the fog signal house and
the focnl plans will he about nineteen
and a half feet above mean high water.

On the same date a fixed red lens lan-

tern light will le established at the sta-

tion at the southwesterly extremity of
Angel island, San Francisco baj. The
light will he located on the southeasterly
corner of the fog signal-hous- with the
focal plane thirty -- four feet above mean
high water.

On the same date a fixed red lens lan-

tern light will be established at the sta-

tion on Point Montara, seacoast of Cali-forni- a,

about two and .three-quarte- rs

miles northwest, half north, from Pillar
point, and about sixteen miles to the
southward of the entrance to San Fran-
cisco hay. The light will be located
about 300 feet west by south of the fog
signal house, the focal plane fifty-fiv- e

feet above mean high water.
The color of the tower at the station

on the extreme westerly point of the
north head. Cape Disappointment, north
er! side of the entrance to the Columbia
river, has been changed from stone color
to white.

Steamer jjine From Seattle.
SEATTLE. Oct. 23. Beginning jwith

the loth of December, the Frank Water-hous-o

Company will operate four addi-

tional steamers between this city and
Honolulu. The steamers will leave this
port thereafter every fifteen days. Thsy
will include the Centennial, Charles
Nelson, John S. Kimball and Santa
Ana.

It Is proposed to carry general mer
chandise and refrigerator freight from
this city to tho Islands, and from there

carry return cargoes to San Friu- -
clsco, and from tho latter port to re-

turn to this city with general merchan-
dise, fruit, etc "Whatever necessary re
pairs are needed will be made at onco,
and the Charles Nelson and the Santa
Ana, both of which aro at present in
tho North, will be sent to San Fran-
cisco upon their arrival here and re-

fitted for the accommodation of pas-
sengers.

Frank "Waterhouse, who announced
tho improvement in tho service todav,
said that all the steamers would be
fitted with refrigerator compartments
and would be abfe to take from 100 to
15Q tons of cold storage freight eacc
trip. The steamers will also cater for
tho passenger traffic.

The John S. Kimball is an entirely
new steamship, having been built fcr

John S. Kimball Steamship Com-
pany the past summer. The Centen-
nial will need but little alteration, as

was overhauled previous to going
the Nome run this spring.

' PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr Lehua, from Maci and Mo
lokai. J. II. Wilson. Theodore Meyer,
Mrs. is Polikapu, Mrs. J. Kenna and
child. Peter Kema, K. Kema. Kalani
Mokulcna, K. Takagi, six deck pasacn-Ser- s.

Per stmr Mauna Loa, from Labataa.
Kona and Kau. L, P. Scott. Mr. Ka-puIa-

Mrs-- Kwocg Lee, Mr. Grtawoad.
Mbw A. Clark. Mks O. Clark. ,Mkf O.
Kamakoa. P. Chot. C l Gria"wooC W.

Drake. J. W. Fuller, D. Kekaha, D.
Kamahul. Mr. Kaneho, Mr. Nap&huc- -

Mrjs. J. K. KamanoalB,fekty
:. .tT. -- SftiM'.- -- .oJ, w.5WT.ru IjTClfc MiiGUTt9.

Per S. S. City of Peking, from San

the'hoxolult; republican, Saturday, novejcber a, isoa
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10 p.""nWeathec clear; wind fresh;
nortfa.

3IOVE2EE2TT5 OF SXEAMSBS.
Steamers due and to sail for the next

thirty days are am follows:
ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Dee.
Pi'eking S. F. Nor. 2
Gaelic S. F. Xor. 10
Australia S. F. ...Nov. 17
Hongkong Maru S. F. Nor. 20

DEPART.
Chins. 5. f. ...... ... ov. 3
Doric S. F. : Nov. 13
Nippon Mam S. F. Nor. 20
Australia S-- F. , Nor. 21
Warrimoo Victoria Nor. 21

Francisco. Miss C. Alexander, E. Suhr,
wife, maid and children. Miss L.
Franck. G. P. Wilder and wife, Mrs.
Frank Asbton and child. C. B. Wells.
Mrs. L. Moore, Mrs. IL M. Benson. A.
Gray, Charles Mathews, T. L Starkey.
P. C. Jones, wife anud daughter, E. l
Bishop and wife, Miss Walker, S. N.
Hundley and daughter, W. F. Allen and
wife, D. C. Schwerzer and wife, W. H.
Mclnerny, Mrs. C. H. Dickey, Mrs. G.
D. Watetrhouse, Mrs. S. B. Rose. P.
Hofer and wife, Mrs. P. Isenberg. son
and daughter, C. Iledemann and two
children, Mrs. M. W. Gunn, G. G. Hub-liar- d.

Dr. J. J. Maloney and wife, J. Mc-

Donald, D. Vollmert, Misses V. S. and.L.
A. Ross, Master H. T. Kiteter, C. II.
Klugel, Mrs. M. G. Webb. Francis Gay
and wife, Miss E. Mengler, A. L.
Young. Mrs. O. Fuller, J. S. McCand-les- s,

son and maid, .T. B. Harrison, K.
Kitrell. J. O. Stein, John Robertson, J.
W. Ehle, John nemperry. John Mar-

tin, John Ilickey, George A. Paine, L.
Busnell, C. T. Wilder and wife. .7. M.
Boyd. W. II. Thoruhill and wife, 11.

Dolo. A. W. Beatie, E. II. Carleton.
Walter Jerrett. M. Lund. W. Turner. J.
Webster, E. B. Adams, Digasco B1103,

Mrs. Deeming, Miss M. Edwards. R. M.
Stith,, Miss G. Rohlen, Capt. M. White,
C. II. Norton, B. F. Dillingham, Henry
Spearmann. J. M. McChesney and fam-

ily, Mrs. Bowler, W. A. Bowen, T. R,
Kej worth. Miss N. J. Adams, R. B.
Blouin, Mrs. L. Hanson and infant, L.
T. Ware, Misses Dulcie, Miss B.
Brightte, Mr. Deeming.

ARRIVED.

Friday, November 2.
S. S. City of Peking, Smith, from San

Francisco, October 2G.

Stmr Mauna Loa. Simerson, from La-haiu- a.

Kona and Kau.
Stmr Lehua", Bennett, from Maui and

Molokai.
D. S. transport Port. Stephens. White

head, from San Francisco.

DEPARTED.

Friday, November 2.
Stmr Mikahala, Pedersen, for Eleele,

Waimea and Kekaha.
Stmr James Makee, Tullctt, for Ka-pa- a.

Stmr Lehua, Bennett, for Kahului.

KAHULUI SHIPPING.

Departed, November 1,' sch Dora
Bluhm, Smith, for Tacoma in ballast.

To sail November 2. bk'Carrolton.
3

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican ticket

Ohamberlain's Cough. Somedy in
Chicago.

Hisgcn Bros., the popular South Side
druggists, corner COth street and Went-wort- h

"avenue, say: "We sell a great
deal of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and find that it gives the most satis-
factory results, especially among chil-

dren, for severe colds and croup." For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Territory of Hawaii.

i

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican ticket.

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

j White and Black Sand
Y In Quantities to Suit.

ExcaYating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

JSfDnmp Carts furnished by
the dav on Hour's Notice-- N

. H. R. fflTCHCOCK.

Bethel St. next to P.-O- .

3

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16. QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVANS,
MANAQIR.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing; Black and

. t Fiiite Sand

Soil of all Description for

r itSale. &

Drays tor Uire.

t Veasels Chartered fcr asd oa the
"Way to Havais Prosx

BEEMKN.
Glad. Gx fat. Step-- . 342S.

Marie ilocifeld. Gr ship. WBhrssans,
me

EUREKA.
Ottaii Fjord. Am hv Sslhart. 2J7.

KahclaL
Bertie Minor. Am h. IUvetsss 2SD.
Eureka. Aa vA, Schon. 232.
Emma dacdlsa. .Va Jch. Nieboo. 1&.

GIUVVS HARBOR.
. F. Witwaaaa. Am ch, Bntesboc
4oD.

Philippine. Am sch. Xjirsen. 491.
Reporter, --Vm sen. DahloS. 333.

HAKODATE.
Lottie Bennett. .Vm sch, Rasmcssen, IStL

HAMBT'RG.
Tellos, Ger. bk, Niebva,

KILL1SSNOO.
Conrtcey Ford. Aa org, UnrchiiOn. 332,

KahulsL '

LONDON.
Tola, Br ship, Pennicnlfc. 1407.

NEW YORK.
Henry Failing, Am ship. Merriam, 1SG0,

Kahnlul,
Nuuann, Am bk, Jose!yn. 912.

NITRATE PORTS.
Novelty, Am sch, RosendaL 5S4.
J. D. Tallant. Am sch. Hoffland. 470.

NEWCASTLE, AUS.
Wachosett, Am ship, Lambeth, 1478, Ka--

hulni.
Prince Albert, Nor ship, Cappelen, 1564.
Prince Victor, Nor ship. Sorenson, 1134.
Fantasi, Nor bb. Anderson, 1270.
Alex McNeil, Am bk. Nielsen, 104S.
Tames Nesmith. Am ship, Warner, 1332.
Chehalis, Am bkt, Simonson, G42.
Roland, Ger ship, Meyer, 1270.
Snow & Burgess, Am bk. Olsen. 152S.
Benmore. Nor bk, Johnson. 1355.
Palmyra. Am bk. Keller, 1223.
.1. L. Stanford. Am bkt. Mollestead, SGI.
Seminole. Am bk, Taylor, 1322.
Honolulu. Am ch. Stokkebye, 958.
Addenda. Am bkt. Delano, 037.
Echo, Am bkt. Belleson. GT0.

Haydn Brown. Am bk. Paulsen, S21.
Falls of Garry, Br ship, Broadfoot, 1197.
Churchill, Am seh Treanor. GOO.

Battle Abbey. Br bk. Mechie, 1465.
Drummuir, Br ship, Armstrong, 179S.
Gleaner, Am bkt, Schmehl, 39i.
Sonoma. Am bk, Sturaland. 997.
Robert Sudden, Am bkt. Killman, 517.
City of Adelaide, Br bk. Greenwood, S43.
Encore., Am bkt. P.ilmgren, 572.
Hesper, Am bk, Sodergren. 664.
Highlands, Br bk, Smith, 1234.
Himalaya, Am bk. Dearborn, 100S.
Jas. Drummond, Am ship, Skewes, 1470.
Alta. Ch bkt, Thronagle, 1332.
Big Bonanza, Am bk, Bergman, 1343.
Omega, Am bkt, Mackie, 522.
M. P. Grace. Am ship. DeW'inter, 1SG3.
Drumburton, Br bk. Thomas, 1773.
Mary A. Troop, Br bk, Wally, 1118.
Honoipu, Am sch, Olsen, 520.
Muriel. Am seh. Carlson, 4S3.
Lyman D. Foster, Am ch, Killman, 692.
Star of Bengal. Am bk, Henderson, 1694.
Odderajaa, Nor ship. Roop, 127G.

OYSTER HARBOR.
Antiope, Br ship, Murray. 13G5, Kahului.

PORT BLAKELEY.
Vega, Am sch, Cook, 233.
J. A. Campbell. Am bch. Smith, 4G2.

PORT GAMBLE.
Alice Cooke, Am sch. Penhallow, 722.

SAN DIEGO.
Adam. D. S. S , Hilo.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Queen, Am sch. Frederickson, 240, La-hain- a.

J. G. North, Am sch, Austin, 329, Ho-

noipu.
S. T. Alexander, Am sch, Ipsen, 695, Ka-

hului.
Planter. Am bkt. McNeil, 49S.
St. Katherine, Am bk, Saunders, 1153.
Mauna Ala. Am bk. Smith. 779.
C. . Bryant, Am bk. Colly, S23.
Albert. Am bk. Griffiths, 624.
Andrew Welch, Am bk, Drew, 863.
Annie Johnson, Am bk, Johnson, 97G,

Silo.
S. C. Allen, Am bk. Johnson, 632.
Lurline, Am brg, Schaube, 336.
Sheridan, D. S. S. S-- 3654.
Solace. U. S. S. S., 2362.

SAVANNAH.
Henry Villard, Am ship. Quick, 1452.

SEATTLE.
Iroquois, Am ship. Thompson, 1968.
John Currier. Am ship. Lawrence, 1847.
Mildred, Am sch, Rose, 411.

sydne'y.
W. n. Macy. Am ship, Groth. 203S.
Passepartout, Nor bk. Neilsen, 514.

TACO.ALV.
M. Winkleman, Am bkt. Benneche, 4S2.
tiiamond Head, Am bk. Peterson, 952,

Lahaina. '
Columbia. Am ship, Nelson, 132S, Ka-

hului.
John C Potter, Am ship. Meyer. 1145.
Jabez Howes. Am ship. Clapp, 152L
A. J. Fuller, Am ship, Nicholls, 1673,

Kahului. t
Mary Dodge, Am sch, Olsen, 231, Ka-

hului.
Metha Nelson, Am sch. Rice, 390, Hilo.

t
M DRUGS
i

DR. SANDEN,
"

A3E--4s As WU. VTiBrr 575

B I rfc'-fT- . Ab Wf Jofcasua. I20J
Kahslat.

FSorsace. Acs shp. Ky!Tr. I.V74.

StasdinL Azi ship. GetchQ.

Vots th jirsiht repabitcasa ticlrec

W. .E. BIYENS
REAL ESTATE

STOCKS AND BOXDS

All Island Stocks Bought and Sold
on Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALS.

Lots on Fort St.
Lots on King Si.
Lots on Bererania St.
Lots on Kinaa St.
Lots on Lnnalilo St.
Lots on "Wilder Ave.
Lot3 on Spencer St.
Lots on Prospect St.
Lots at Mazoa.
Lots at Punahnu.
Lots in McCuIIa tract.
Lots at WaikikL
Eight acres land Nauanu Valley,

cheap. "
Lots on the installment plan.
Houses and lots everywhere and

prices to suit.
house and lot oa Install-

ments

SS.OOO
house and lot, ea3y terms

83,500
house and lot on Install-

ments

S4,000
m house and lot, terms to

suit

S7.500
I have bargains in houses and Iots,

all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have shat you want If you
will let me know what it Is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated iu the best residence section of

Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, iTcBrvde, Waialua or
any other of the old lino of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage

RING UP PHONE 806.
Corner Kinj: and Bethel Streets.

$0O0Oe$O0d$v3

TENT I
s

21X36 I
Por Sale 5

eOR

Rent
Suitablo for Meetings, Luaus or

ricnics.

R. W. ATKINSON,

- 46 Merchant Street, 5
Dannlar-- CVnf,nc. flUtrEWUfCO L.AUI COO 1OC. 0

le Mi Mm
LDIITED.

518 Eort Street.

First class rigs at fair rices.

Tslinkone 477. Hackstand "Pooaa" 319.

CUIiUE

-

Csracr Sltrkst Street ad Gnmt
Are Stm CaL

?ijg-4.-- j ;,.juqp

i

oulv stimulate and break down the di?tsnve organs.
THEY my famous DR. SA)Er ELECTRIC BELT I
cured over 8,000 weak and puny men during 1S99, and have
on file at my office testimonials from people in all parts of the
world, wh have been cured of such, diseasesas Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Varicocele, eta As
it has cured others, it will cure you. Being worn at night, it
does itswork while you sleep. Consult me free of diarge.

My little book, sent sealed free upon request It tells of
my thirty year's practice and success in treating the --above
diseases by nature's own gift to man ELECTRICITY.

Write teday. Office hours 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to V.

A. T.

Honolulu.

Silva & Vivas
"

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, ,

NEAR POST OFFIGB

OFFER
...k j-

V A oeaauiui piece ol property,
A) corner Beretauia and Punchbowl

'VA streets.

Honse and lot, Kawaiahao
A street.
w. Hoae andlot and one store,
ltd Queen street.

7 A fine corner loUtcorner iTa- -
" kiki and Wilder Avenue.vtej IiOt73xl40,TnwaaTTac facinR
JV King street.

z
House and lot on Waikiki

Boad.

15-ocr- land, Kallhi.

Fonr desirable lots, Kalihi
Waena.

Silva & Viir
REAL

NEAR POST OFFICE.

Ftheorpheu
:0pcifing of

TO-NGH- T

:A Select

By the best Performers

by

50

V fW

,

FOR SALE 4
2

T.. k.i '! Intoxuur wauuiuf
i Exienlon- -

Lot llUxlW, bavmaww "ree
1 0 acres ou Knpehitln V$

Road. r

19 years lease and sir modem
Cottage, 5 miuntds walk from
X QSfc UUK.C V

15-acr-es land at Kniihi. near m
W.G.Irwin's property.

Lot SOxSe. at Kallhi. W
Lot 100x010. Kewalo street.
Houso and lot, Kawidahuo $0

street.

House and lot, Lanewai street, w
For farther particulars apply J

to

C4j2J

ESTATE AGENTS,

Winter Season:

Progrsim of:- -

on the Western Circuit

PEOPLE

and 75 Cents
&

Above Hotel

Vaudeville

nusic dNb sonq or CYCR,T description
FLENTY OF COHEDT

EDWARD B. ADAMS.

MISS BIRDIE BRIGHTLING. --

DULCIE SISTERS. '- -

DEMING AND CARROLL. . .
"

i

PAOLO DI GASCO. , .

A Thoroughly First-clas-s Entertainment?

FIR5T-CLI- 55

Prices 25,

Box Office Open Saturday Morning
Telephone 540

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
For one month only in all line commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
?arlraS,01oth ("rioos
(embrmdered), Hvy Pongee Silk for S&tolSSS, eto.

GOO KIM. 210 Nuoatiu St

Bead The Honolulu Republican.

SaJSJir-yATSttfi.uV- a A?- - "1 V - fiat&jaati2ai

yv

I
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X HELENE
Fresh Cereals

Salmon Bellies, Mackerel, Holland Ilerrines, Armour's
Tainales, Van Camp's Beans, Spiced Peaches

A Full Line of Crackers
and Biscuits

Fresh Chocolate" Bonbons and Candies, Hams,
v Bacons, Etc., Etc.

ALTER
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum

AND

&
Block. Grocers.

DEALERS IN

Upholstery

s otnniwa

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS

Are and

WAITY

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
' ' Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

& CO. Ltd.
RECEIVED LARGE

Trucks,
Drays,
Dump
Wagons,
Dump Carts,
Farm Gears,
Express
Wagons and

DAY BLOCK BERiJTANIA

E
SUPERIOR

iANIMATINi

A Runabouts,

Buckboards, Whips, Lamps, Robes,

Pacific Vehicle & Supply
STREET

RAGES

OAKBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par Excellence" the Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. 2JE HOI EL 375.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town.

Office: Room
Teixpuone 708. P. O. Box 364

Smith & Co,, ltd.

MERCHANTS' PMTRQ1

-A-ND-

00KHDENTIAL
MgdelBlqck.

OOL--D

IOUS

Watchmen furnished otf diort notice Jor
Reliable and Confidential

Etc First-clas-s references fumisbed.
S tores Residences, Property,

Read The Sunday

5

Extra-
ordinary
Bargains in

HI ,vj ThT?hI

v h Wmm uw

AE H AVE DOZENS of pia--
nos taken in exchange

which most bo disposed of as we
have no room for them in our
salesroom.

PAY A LITTLE DOWN,

balance in small monthly pay-
ments.

IUPRIGHT- S-
BORD $ 25 00
CHAPPEL 20 00
KNABE 150 00
FISCHER 165 00

SQUARES
8 STEINWAY 75 00

BOURNE 25 00
BENSEN 30 00

Every piano guaranteed exact-
ly as represented.

BERGSTR0M

MUSIC 00.

Olil papers for sale at this office.

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY
3WE HAVE JUST A SHIPMENT OFE--

BEV

new line of Surreys, Buggies, Phaetons,

Harness, Etc.

Go., ltd.

DEGREE PERFECT

FORI

L--
U

Benson,

GDWER'S

AGENCY

Republican

NEXT TO THE FIRE STATION.

r 1
ll.

Chunks of&- - I
fr

m 4

Snliri Alrnrml II

i
IF

That's Alcolia . . . I
fewest and- - most useful j

traveling or pocket stove made. ffi

iIt makes a verv hot beat, it ll
11

is perfectly safe; no leaking or jj)

spilling. J?

Alcolia is economical and jr

therefore cheap. H.

Tfc bns nvprvfliincr in to-- ii

conunend and no tlisadvaiifc- - A

IL
aires.. .... - 4

I

Tuis little stove is mdispeu- - n

sahlo in Hi

Afternoon Teas
Chafing Dishes fc

Curling Irons
Sick Rooms !

Traveliug
Yachting I

Nursery !

Camping, vj

Since Ave spoke of Alcolia
last week tue little stoves
have leen selling like hot
cakes. You will want one uf

i . ,- - . r, , : 1

a someume. vome in anu see fe

tuem useu anu au tuas we a
have said of them will be
verined.

I TWO SIZES,
25 and 40 cents.

n B

I !
1 HQBROR DRUG - Cfc i
I SILE AGENTS.

FORT AND XOfG STMSSTS.

gi

iMflNDEBBiLTS SECBfiE

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Biggest Railroad Deal
in History of the

Country.

MEMS MUCH TO Pttlflfi COAST

HAVE ALSO SECTJ2ED C02TTBOL

OF THZ PACIPIC 'WATT,

IJ2TE.

'Tins Complete under One Man-

agement Great Traiujlortation
Scute from Mew York

to the Orient.

NEW YORKr Oct. 2G. The Times
jsaj: The Vandcrfailts haTe obtained
control of the Southern Pacific systenu
Negotiations aiming at this accomplish-
ment were began two years ago, but were
summarily dispo-w- d of by C. P. Hunting-
ton. The property was his. he said, and
owning it be proposed to keep it. He
wanted no alliance which could to any ex-

tent make him dependent upon interesis
other than those for which he himself
etood. Thus important Ocals to which
New York, London and Berlin houses
had committed themselves were disposed
of.-- The death of Mr. Huntington brought
about a complete change in the situation.
The personal equation disappeared. A
German syndicate, bidding for a large
Mock of the stock in September, was not
without encouragement that its bid would
be accepted for 100,000 shares en Hoc ar
an average of $42 per share. For reasons
which on a business basis were con-
sidered satisfactory both here and at Lon-
don, however, the bid for this 100,000
shares was rejected.

The control of the Southern Pacific
system, it can now be said, has been ob-

tained by American financial interests
not hitherto identified with the property.
Conspicuous in the syndicate obtaining
the new control are William K. Vnnder-bi- lt

E. K. Harriman, James J. Hill.
Norman B. Ream and James Speyer. the
latter as the associate of Mr. Huntington
having been copicuously influential :n
the direction of the company's affairs for
years past.

Also Own Pacific Kail.
Within the past week Wall btreet be-

came excited over the discovery that con-

trol of Mr. Huntington's Pacific Mail
property had passed to E. H. Harriman
and his associates, including James J.
Hill and W. K. Vanderbiit. Explana-
tions given much currency have aimed to
i epresent hat only Mr. Harriman had
become controller, that Mr. Hill's inter-
ests and Mr. Vanderbilt's interests were
relatively insignificant. However this
may be, it is certain that in the Southern
Pacific deal (whereby Vanderbiit inter-
ests will control) the corporation of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company can be
of vast interest. Aside from the Vander
biit ambition to establish and maintain
a transportation line from the Atlantic
coast at New York to San Francisco and
thence to the far east (made practicable
by New York Central, Northwestern,
Union Pacific and Pacific Mail) the tak-
ing over of the Southern Pacific is an ac-

complishment greater than any other co-

alition hitherto forecast.
It is believed by practical railway

managers that with the Southern Pacific
railway system under a direct Vander-

biit control there will be at once a com-

plete disposition of most of those ele-

ments which hitherto have been interfer-
ing with far western and southwestern
traffic rates.

Will Revolutionize Things.
"Vantlerbilt control of Southern Pa

cific," declared one authority yesterday.
"will produce actual revolution in south
western railroad business. We "will have
fair dealing. Secret rate cutting will
stop. Iustead of deception, secret cuts,
disturbances, losses and reprisals, we can
have profits. In American railway finan-

ciering uothing during the past twenty
years has been of so much consequence
as the iwssibility that William K. Van
derbiit takes over the Southern Pacific
and puts it upon a level with Union Pa
cific, Chicago and Northwestern and New
York Central."

Acquiring control of the great Southern
Pacific system (approximately S.000
miles) is an accomplishment which makes
relatively insignificant the recent taking
over by the New York Central of the
Boston and Albany property.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

WANTS OlEeON UNES

PORTLAND, Ore Oct. 25. The Ore-goni- an

tomorrow will say:
Negotiations for the transfer of the

Southern Pacific lines in Oregon to the
Northern Pacific Railway Company ba-- e

been on for some time. They were inter
rupted by the death of President C P.
Huntington, of the Southern Pacific, and
affairs are now in such condition that no
immediate results are looked for. As one
well informed railroad man put it. the
present situation of the Southern Pacific
is such that no transfer of the Oregon
lines could be made, no matter how much

company might want to sell or how
much other companies might want to
break in. It b thought by some that the
deaj has practically been abandoned as
impossible of consummation under pres-

ent cirenmstances. There is reason to
believe, however, that the transaction will
eventually be carried through.

The Northern Pacific's desire to secure
the Oregon lines of the Southern Pacific
is believed to be based on the fact that
it has .great faith in the Pacific North-
west and wishes to set as modi of ths
business as possible. The Southern Pa
cific lines in Oregon cosaprise aboat 650
miles of railroad.

I J r
Vote first "tor Parker, tiea for all

I others on'the republican tidret.

Shamrock, to Xace Again.
G LASGO W.j J Oct. 28. Sir Thomas

LiuTWkV va placed" In
dry, dock at Greenock tkts semis; pre-
paratory to btislt reftted for raciaf.

ll personals. ;;
Vote th straight repaMkaa tiefcet.

"The liberator" isssed teiay foe sale
by aesrsl.jrs.

Mrs. E. M.,S;ye will tear for the
coast in tb China. .

Be a yenuise republican. Be a. straight
tkket republican.

A big mare with ring branded on neck
has c lot. See ad for reward.

Don't miss a chance to save money.
Special bargains at th White House.

A tent 21 by Sj is offered for safe
or for rent. See R. W. Atkinson's ad.

P. C. Jones, wife and daughter, re-

turned home from the mainland yester-
day.

Fred J. Lowrie of Lewers & Ccoke
leaves for the coast soon on a business
trip.

Mrs. Uanna, millinery, is now lo-

cated on King stret. between Fort and
Alakea.

Special sale of Stanley and Wachusott
shirts at Whitney & Marsh's. See ad
for prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Church are ngain
in their residence, corner of Pensacola
and Lunalilo streets.
at the Territorial stables. King street
at the Territory stables. King street.
Telephone Main 3o.

Willis S. Thompson of the San Fran
cisco Examiner, with hts wife and son, j

are eipeciea nere snoruy to spena several
weeks.

Senator C. D. Clark of Wyoming has
endorsed the application of Sam W.
Widdifield for a lieutenancy in the regu-
lar army

Special sales in mercerized silk vests.
cotton knitted vests and ladies' fast
black hose at the White House. Fort
street.

The California Harness shop, Lincoln
block, is just in receipt of seventy-fiv- e

dozen of whips of all styles and grades.
They are selling them from 25 cents to
$10.

The Misses F. S. and L. A. Ross, the
sisters of Mrs. Georce Keister and Mas-
ter II. T. Keister, arrived in the Peking
yesterday to pass the winter with Mr.
and Mrs. George Keister.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST On or about October 10. one bay
horse, branded with ring on neck;
white on hiud Toot. Liberal reward
if returned to the Club stables. Fort
street.

1 fi

6 i iouernHs-- -
i

9 i

t
I

Livery!
-- AND

? FIRST CUSS
BOARDING?

t AT THE 4
1 I

J Territorial ;
i

4 Stables Co.r
i t

King St. Opp., Kawaiahso Church

T TELEPHONE

;IZ1AIII 35. J
"- -

I"
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Tuned, Repaired and Polished

Also Phonographs and Music Boxes
put in order by

WM. E. SHARP
AT WALL, NICHOLS CO, Music Dept

Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tailor

Tfi Room 3
SI

Elite BIdg.
l--

l
""

HOTEI, STKEET.

iiLie ly iiiiiiii'!!

Great in molt!!!

Is the CARBON
PAPER that the;

' Hawaiian News Co

. Lt'd., is distribut-- a

ing samples oL I

R large stoek of semt
received by 6be Aus-
tralia.

Tor Sale ly
HAWAIIAN ;NEWS CO.

UaiTED.

" 'ezX!r--
. '

Special Sale

GOLF .

100 Dozen Stanley
usual One-Fift- y

and Wachuscit Shirts. The
quality. A profusion oi

patterns to select from.

TOCS CHOIC2 I

S Each Per Dozen Si 2

I

Ulhitney &
519

Honolulu Stock

1 Lw m 1

ABOUT OUR

HARNESS
W wt. carry a cotnpletu Hue

CARRIAGE AND
"With rubber trimmings

lit These goods cannot be

Honolulu Stock

J6

ii USTOMERS

or

Y

w :OURS THE
w

0

1THE
TWO

. SHIRT

(Barsh, Iitd.
Fort Street.

Yards Co., Ltd.

en

Uords

SlylUh rj-t- o Data

BUGGY HARNESS f

Yards Co.. Ltd,

Are leaves on tho treo of commerce.
Yoa may pluck them or wnlt for

to fall. Easy, if you
to do it with. Th rijrht

kind of merchandise will attract cus--

RIGHT KIND:

im
m
m

m
m

m
m

"iraws.JL JLLJLA m

TWO TELEPHONES, Wand C75. ft
BOX 558. ffi
Comer Fort Howl Strwt. it

DEPARTMENT
t:tefrC-&&r&&CE&tFee- fr ?& ?&&&&&&?

and patent leather finish.
bought elsowhere for the

price at which we oiler them. '

our stock: of
Ply Nets, Lap Robes, Whips, Lamps, Sheoiskin
Mats, etc., is the largest in Honolulu.

:3m:3mi-3m$i33i2mimzi2-

tomere as sureryasapruning-hoo- k will cut away lt.

IS
0

THE WORTH OP OUR GOODS makes praise needless. Our FW1
Furnishings are the latesfpatterns, the mo6t stylish and best. Oor
Olothing is widely known for its make, tit and wear. Our pricaenc
the lowest possible for the high-cla- ss goods we carry. We py
KASH and sell for KASH. That i3 why we can otrord to sail the
best goods at prices you would have to pay others for the pooraat.

V

fc

TWO STOKES, STOCKS.

& F. O- -

Mr 9 and 11 Hotel Street, val

K- -

or and j.

them har
somethluK

ot anJ

r

Five Grades of Distinction
ARE RECOGMZED IK AWAHD3 GIEN AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION
The First, which outranks all Medals, is the Diploma of

Grand Prix. Following this in order named, i re
the Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals and nonorh'. I

Mention.

The Remington Typewriter
4

has received the "Grand Prix." For exhibifeiou at t"
Store of the Pacific Cycle & Mfg. Co., Ehlers Bkn...
Fort Srreet

H. Hactfeld 4 Co., Ltd.
Dealers for the Hawaiian Torritorv.
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PLATFORM OF THE

Independent Honie-Bul- e

Adpi4,f4 Wand OnownUmi Honolulu, H. L, Jane 7. lP-j-

PREAMBLE.
-

-- We bHe that all governments founded on an Independent
feurte sbeald b tasured of freedom oppression. We be-M-ve

in ee.nal rights ad freedom for all the people.
"We believe aian was bora with a ngni to independent and

Uwl v7 peraan U equal n tie ere of the Jaw. "We beiieve
that he la tsuiawbd frith ell the privileges of life, liberty and the
right to choose that rfiich arlll contribute to hi3 be3t advantage.
W baiieve in protection against suppression. "We believe that
we should strive to eeeore equal rights for the people, by the peo-

ple aad of the people.
'Ejqo&I right for the peop! ; is the motto adopted in the plat-

form.
Tho belief of the iadepead-in- t party is that the successful

candidates in the legislature cf the Territory of Hawaii should
strive In eiery way to secure the conduct of the congress of the
United Bute to make a state of the Territory of Haraii and
pledge ourselves to support ail good and equal provisions that
either the republican or denw:ratJc parties of the United States
may see lit to enact.

"We further pledge ourselves to Hupport,that political party in
the United States that Mill vrork to makeHawaii a state.

"We In lead to strive in every say possible to secure from the
United States benefits and privileges for the natives and other
citizens alike who will work together for the good of the coun-
try, regardless of color. Wo also intend to strive toward the end
that oar rvpreeeatailves stall formulate the best laws for the
people.

"Owr Jfldiskaors should strive to obtain homesteads for Ameri-
can dUM8 of the Territory of Hawaii out of the lands that
hare been taken over by the Cnited States.

"They should also strive to sot aside an appropriation for
the payment of Just claims or damages by fire, caused by the
burning of Chinatown in Honolulu and other places by the board
Of health in oomaootlon with the suppression of bubonc plague in
lMu.

"They should further strive to encourage education, industrial
pursuit, farming, road making, railroads and both foreign and
local commerce that will redound to the advantage of the coun-
try.

"We stand opposed to monopolies, to any attempt at a
of the Toting privileges of natives or citizens who think as

they do, that might be attempted later. "We stand opposed to the
henry taxation of the people, the restriction of the jury rights of
the natives and to all other restriction of the rights of the
people.

"We declare that labor, other than by contract, on governme-

nt-work cither mechanical or indubtrlnl, shall not exceed
eight hourj a day.

Lbor on government contracts or otherwise, either direct or
indirect, shall bo performed by citizens of the Territory of

"We pledge ourselves to resist the furtherance of trusts In the
Territory of Hawaii.

"We are pledged to earnest and unceasing effort to secure for
all those persons Imprisoned by the martial law rule of 1S95 and
by sentence of the military commission of 1S95 such financial re-

muneration as Is their Just due."
The above Is the correct PLATFORM of tho INDEPENDENT

HOME ItULE PARTY.
JAMES K. KAULIA,

Attest: President Aloha Aina.
WH. IvALEIHUIA, D.

Secrotary. President Kolaiaina.
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ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

Elmric wires will get eroded
and are s source of (treat danger

lif. Thi hssard snd all otbrs
of ait accidental uature may he

roered by one of thoe liberal

ridnt iiolknes issued ly the
solid old Pacific Mutual. Policies
insued while you wait. Clinton X
llutchins, generlawnt. 400 Fort
itreet. IJfe. accWent, fire nd
marine insurance.

444444444444444

On account of election dar tbe stenm-.n-- s

Manna Ixm and W. G. Hall will
i. nr Honolulu for their respective port

'i Wednesday, November 7, at their us-- t

hour of sailing.
1NTJSK-ISUVN- I) STKA.M NAV. CO.,

LTP.

Notice.
The fourth awestment of - jht cent

on the csnital stock of tbe Territory
Stat4e Co, Ltd.. will be due and iy-.ul- c

at the oftkv of C. Schuumn, the
trcasnrrr. on Normler 1, 1V00.

C. F. HEU1MCK.
iecretary Territory Stabler Co, l4d.

"Notice.

4ivfdead doe and payable to the
Ktockfaokfor of the laler-lshtu- tl Stesm
Nariirstioa Oa, Ltd, at thtsr ottce.
Queen street, at o'clock a. m. oa Fri-iy- .

Nownber 2. 1W0.
I"be stock looks of the company will

h? closed to traaefsr from Novealnir
2d to tbe 5th. inrlmtlve

C. H. CLVPP. Secretary.
Honolelu. October SI, 1000.

NOTICE to OWNERS,

and BUILDERS.

K. W. Qulnn. 115 Union etreet. is pr-ar- ed

to furnish, estimates on lirvt class
dcm plumbing. Patronage v
UA. P. 0. Box 16S.

For Sale!
THE PRIDES ABE RIGHT.

PARTY.

44444444444

Assessment

ONS PACING TEAM.
ONK PACrNG SINGLE DItlVSH.
TKN 1IMAD 1LVCK HOUSES.
ONK FAMILY CARU1AGB TEAM.

The alove are all guaranteed sound.
?ntle, yeuag animals.

A)m and better Itoad-jiter- s.

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Telephone 21S Is the business oface
of the Robert Griere Printing Com-

pany and The Republican. Telephone
123 is tho tutorial department.

rw v $

f ..
jgr

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, SATURDAY. 90TXHBER m
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Hawaii.

KALAUOKALANI,
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NOTICE.

:il

Dividend
A U

10

ARCHITECTS

BGRY'S

Violin Studi
ROOM 4. LOVE BLDG.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

I0S KING STREET.'
G. J. WALLER,

-- 4-

Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Dfid :- - TICKET.

Candidates
-- OF TH-E-

Democratic Party.
For Delegate to Congress.

(Uuexpirwl Term 56th Congress.
David Kawananakoa.

(Full Term 57th Congress.)
David Kawananakoa.

SENATORS Island of OahD.

HOX. X. P. It. ISEXBEKG, JR.
COL. JOHN D. HOLT. JR.
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
HON. E. K. LTLIKALANL
HON. J O. GARTER.
WILLIAM ATJLIX

REPRESEHTiTIYES-FQD- rth District.
C. W. BOOTH.
MAJOR J. M. CAMARA.
S. WILLIAM! SPENOER.
HON.E.C MACFAKLAXE.
JOHN H. WISE.
HON. JOHN E. BUSH.

REPRESENTATIVES nith District
HON. SAMUEL M. DAMON.
H- - J. MOSSMAN.
HOX. FRANK BROWN,
.FRATv HAEVEV.
15. WILUAll HOLT.

4.,
A SOLID COXOERX.

If one wants perfection and
security in lire insurance he need
only investigate carefully the
plans and conditions of the Provi-
dent Saviors Life and be thor-
oughly satisfied. Thccoapany has
always been looked upon by the
insurance public as one of the
solid and progressive life insur-
ance companies of America, I.
R. Burns, resident manager;
new Maroon building.

t :: IDAHISH WESf INDIES
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WANT TO BE ikMEIEG

LABGE PLAiTEE TEEL3 WHY

THEY WAXT TO CC3CE

TS.

iAnnxAiion Would. Cut Off the
Heavy Duty oo Their Sugar

A xe-s- r Holders

Object.

NEW YOItK, Oct. 2& The cable dis-psu- fc

frees St. Thomas. Danish West la-

dies, statin? that much adverse feelinz

ha been caosl there by the revival of the
that Denmark intended to sell her

Maads to the United Slate caused much
surpn.- - amoar laoes and American who
daisi to I iiosted on public opinion
there. Aceordinttothe dispatches a meet
isc of the council bas been convoked at
St. for the purpose of making for
mal protest against the sale. The press
tbrou-ho- ut the kland,. the dispatch went
oa to say, proterftird the proposed
aie. tiedarin-:- : "We do not desire to be

sokL"

Office

Croix

Among those qualified to discus the
situation in St. Croii is A. J. Blackwood.
Uatrican cotwul in that place, chairman

oi tne colonial council and tne most ex-

tensive owner of planting interests ther'.
Mr. Blackwood is now staying at the
I'ierrepont Hou-e- . Brooklyn, with hw
wife and family, "hen seen there he
said:

"Speaking not in my official capacity
as consul, but as the chairman of the
T)Ionial council, I say that the statement
in the cable mci'SajM is untrue. Ever
unco the publication last May of the
tory of Captain Christmas' and Mr.

KoseiV alleged deal for the Standard Oil
Company, intercut in the sale of the is-

lands has been renewed amom their in-

habitants more than ever before.
"Only two months ago the inhabitants

of St. Croix held a mass meeting,
the kins for the sale of the is-

lands to the United States. Over two-third- 's

of the planting interest of the is
land wa represented on that petition,
As a matter of we are
bound to wish to come under the Ameri
can Has.

"We want annexation, and we want it
ven if only with the same privileges ten-le-

to Porto Rico. Take the duty on
sugar from Porto Itico and from St.
Croix and rompare them and see why v.e
want to be annexed. A three hundred-poun- d

bag of sugar from-- Porto Itico is
taxed with a duty of 73 cents. The same
weight of the same kind of sugar from St.
Croix s taxed 35. Can there be longer
doubt ns to whether or not we want an-

nexation?
"As to the advantages of St. Thomas.

St. John and St. Croix to this govern-
ment, that is a story I leave to govern-
ment judgment. I speak only from the
standpoint of au islander.

"There are some in St. Croix who. sac-

rificing to selfish motives the welfare of
the majority, are raising a loud cry
against annexation. These are without
exception men who hold good jobs under
the present government men who, like
drucgists, under the present Danish law
hold monopolies in their lines, and rich
negroes who fear the American race opin
ions and fear American capital and lal'r
will swamp them. This minority is doing
all in its power to raise a cry over- - the
proposed sale."

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican ticket.

?.

TALKS OF KRTJEQEK'S PLANS.

Dr. Loyds Thinks He "WUl Spend
the Winter at Nice.

PARIS. Oct. 2tl Dr. Loyds, Trans-
vaal agent, was questioned todav, with
reference to the plans of Former Presi-
dent Kruegcr. He said;

"Most of the stories, published on the
subject are imaginary. Mr. Krucger will
land at Marseilles and I shall go to meet
him. But itis not true that I have seen
M. Del Casse (the French minister of
foreicn affairs) or that I am in any way
arranging a reception, which will be en
tirely injhe hands of the French them- -

Mlcs. Nothinc has been definitely de-
cided as to the details of Kruescer's stay
m hurope. But Mr. Krueger is an old
niau and not accusomed to a crld climate.
fo it is likely he will sojourn in the neigh
borhood of Nice for tbe winter. I have
no reason to believe there is anv rronnd
for the statement that President Krueger
intends to visit President McKinley."

Continue p'rosperity by voting the
strairht republican ticket.

WILL VOTE FOB M'KTNLET- -

Don Jt. Dicltinson, a Noted Demo-

crat, Bolts Bryan.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Don Dick-

inson, who --was Postmaster General in
tho first Cabinet of "President Cleveland
and who still is one of Mr. Cleveland's
closest personal and political friends,
has written a long letter to a gentle
man in this city.. In part, it is as fol-
lows:

"I am a Democrat on all the funda-
mental issues an which our p arty join
ed battles in the past witii tho Re
publicans, tho "Whigs, and tbe Federal
tsts. A democrat without the prefix
soiu, Decanse my party rtas been the
party of sound flnanco from: Jefferson
to Cleveland, I could not "be a Repub
lican if 1 would, and I nay the creed
of Democracy with all my old-tim-o

sincerity and faith. But 1 recognize
scarcely a vestige of Democratic prin-
ciple in either the Chicago o.t vna
City platforms.

"The organization Is In. the 1 lands of
the populists, and by those tn, UTery
of true Democracy --has leen. st 0 en in
which to serTe all the derTils.thajt make
for social disorder. 3tr. Br: ram
preaching the gospel of hate. Voicing
that, he appeals to the ecTious, the dis
contented, tho improvide-at- . the incos- -
petent and the unworthj idle."

Mr. Dickinsoa farther aays ke villi
vote for "McKinley and Rooaer tit.

For Sale Cheap
Beal Etate In one of the best yards

of Hoaohxln. Terras very easy.
AppJj-i- o J.niGHTFOOr,

Maffoon BaUdicg-- .

Comer Merchant and AlakeaSts.

the mm
STUM 11UIHT CI.

YvZ BEG to inform our patrons
and the cenersl public that ire

have just installed New Machinery
and have also sneceeded in securing
more first Class Workmen from
the Cosat. work in th fntnre
will give better satisfaction than be
fore. We washpumas
and guarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
OFFICE 509-H- oti! Strait PIIIE 513.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monument 3 lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between Eog and Hotel

on Alnkesi

SAFES . . .

THE MOSLliB The test in the
world. Call and exiunlue irxr stock.
We have sold 250 oAT E8 since
November 1st, ISM.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

641 EiCir Street.

I IMIlMEIiTlL GO.

r -

Phone 502

Oahu Ice
&

Electric Co.

IOE deliverod now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE:

KEWALO. .

Your Orders Solicited.

K0FFI1N & MMKHAM

Telephone 3161, Blue.
P. O. Box 800

A CONVERSATION.

Said B to A the other day,
Together as they sat,
"Let's you and I
Each go and buy n

And A inquired, "Buy Whatr
"One of

Wiley's ironing Tables
That's What.

"Dcn't you delay;
Make haste," say8 A,
The public does the same.
Of all the tables in this town
They bear the greatest name.

For Bale by
H. F. BERTELMANITS SHOP,

Opposite Wall, Nichols Co.

Hawaiian Mgatioi Ci.

GASOLINE 8CH00VXKS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lalinina and Makena. Maul,
and all the Eona porta of Hawaii. Al-
ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, this give Kona
a 5 day service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu u worn
as possible after arrival for Saaai
ports, Eoloa, Eleele, Hanapep, Maka-we- li,

Waimea and Kekaha.
Tho vessels carry freight and puiMO-ge- rs

and insure quick dispatch.
Per further information apply to tba

agents.
M- - W. McCHESNEV k SONS,

Queen Street : : : : Honolulu

UT. (J. IRUflfi BO. LTD.

Wm. G Irwin .President k
Glaus Spreckehs Krst Vice-PtM- .

W.5LOiffard Second Yiot-PX-

H. iL Whitney, Jr. Trei. k SWt.
Geo-- Boss JLaditoct

SDGAB FACT0K3
XXD

5omni8Sior 5?Ot5.

AGENTS FOR TOE

Of OaL

CUmiED iMlIISEIEilS.

CUtmiei JAyiieBrtjaaaoficwnnS

easa bat msmi aoaWm, 3S crsir fT fcwrsr
3Sosi 7r-- bmr sm vsb, at 9i sstCt ferSatfC

WA3TXKD, TO RKVT.

WASTED To rent furnished boose,
close in; must have three bed rooms;
good opportunity for parties gouv
away to scnre Ai tenant. Call or
addfesi E. S. Gill. RepchUcan oSce.

WA2TXED.

WANTED Anyone seeking a podr
tioDT Call on Atkinson, 46
Merchant Street.

WASTED Thirty men, hackmen for
Hawaiian Automobile Company. In-

telligent men of steady habits and sood
references only required. Knowiedje
of streets a necessity. Young men
prferable. Preliminary instruction in
training school given while under sal
ary. Uniforms 'urnished at cost.
Good wages. Apply in person to Man
ager H. A. Co. at Kapid Transit Co-'-s

office. 411 Fort Lt, between 9 ani
10:30 or by mail. 530.

FOR RENT.

FOR REST Two new brick storr.
plate glass front, on Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Latted, New Eng-

land bakery.

TOR SAT.K.

FOR SALE nandsome Crown ol-a-

in perfect order with harp and
mandolin accompaniment. seen

only five times. be had U
a reasonable price by applying at toe
Orpheum Cafe.

LOST A and a postoliice
Reward for return to Republican.

LUiiT By accidental gate opening, i
large bay-color- Californian mare;
weight about lbs.; faint star on

t

Box

One

Has
used Can

safe key key.

The

000
forehead : fat condition ; a little puu- -

puu or irritation on face, but hearing.
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

LOST.

BELriOKIL
TOTJNC STREET, bet. Alapai and

Thomas Square.

Newly furnished rooms with board
Also table board. Telephone Blue 3371!

1 1 i t ! t ! t i- i-- ! : : v
5

We have REMOTID our

Hair Dressing and

Manicuring Parlors

To Alakea Street, next to Dr.
Anderson's Office, op-

posite Y. M. C. A.

Orders taken for
SWITCHES, WIGS,
POBTPADOTJR ROLI.S, Etc

A full line of

HUatASr HAXR GOODS.

SOAXPHBRA-TXEX- T

ASyEOIALTT.

HCSpecialcare given to the
Cuticle.

Telephone ;348

Misses De Lartigue

t

t

I t"l"l

PACIFIC TRAiWER C'l
887 King St., Next to Bailey's

Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM
BER WAGONS at DUMP

OARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, TURNTTURE asd SAFES

OABEFULLY HANDLED.
Tkuthoxs - - Mxnr85

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BANK

Office at banking- building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cant, per annum.

Printed, copies of the Ru es and lob-
ulations mar bo obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $630,868.88

J. H. FISHES.
Hawaii&m IslAmdj.
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The&Uhite Jloase

Mercerized 5ilk Vests
Low Neci and No SletfTes.

ISO doren. worth, apiece.
Special, apiece

Cotton Knitted Vests
Low 2Teck and 2o Sleeves.

200 dozen, worth, apiece
Special, apiece .

Fast Black Hose
For Ladies. medium weight- - Just the thin? for thL olibiJe

60 dozen, worth, a pair
Special, a pair.

20

V .,- -

fiPRIGfl! DRY GOODS flSS' Md.

INVINCBLE TYPEWRITER

Bottle

Fort Street.

SUPPLIES
are the best obtainable,
and are sold at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you
wish, you will find it
here, embodying the
sterling qualities of re-

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPUES CO.

327 Montgomery Strut.
Son Franciico, CtL

Hi
The Hawaiian News Co.5

w
Solo Hawaiian

RAINIER
BKE2R:I

iForSalebyAll

Hawaii Sbimpo

THE Pioaeer Japanese Printing Office
The Publisher of "HAWAXI SHMPO,
the only dally Japanese Paper Publish-
ed in the Territory of HawaiL

r.SOGA, Editor.
a SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office, near
Kins; bridge. King Street. P. O.Box 907

SEAHLE BEERI
ok imtt oris
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Dealers j
You woz.'t have to call -- up

Central
And ask him for the time

you buy a Clock from
:

BIART'S
Jewelry, 404, Fort Street

He has a large new stock to
choose rom,

WESTERNASSUK.ED

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHES,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.
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WILLARD E. BROWN.
Member Honolulu Stock Eokchatue.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Money Loaned on Sugar Securities

40T F"ORT"

Walkin
kirts

Just What You
Want for the
Rainv Weather.

!New Golfand

&

Bicycle Skirts

SAA

Are Suitable
Apparel for Any
Kind of Weather.

iss M. E. Killean
Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

ittoCS'
tH !; 'M"I-:"- H H

j.

- TOBWim
For thi we shall

Ladies' Lisle Thread e.sls;
50 cents'

Four for
Ladies' Ileavy Lisle Thread

duced

50 cents
Ladies' Woolen Ribbed

im:kl .

low neck,
Reduced

$1.00
Vests.

Undervcsts with Drawers
Reduced

75 and 50 cents.
t - 1 v

Lauies woolen Ribbed
i Reduced

put ou sale- -

to

to

to

tpl.iOOo

k SEHSWUM
Plaid Woolon Goods. $1.50-Reduce- d to

75 cents.
A lino of Flannelettes, per yard

10 cents. ..
Drapery Silks, per yard , , '. ;

"

90 cents.

Felt in
-

H i i ! v4

F.

no

75 cents. Ro-- I

a I
I

to

Union Suits.
to

t

t

the latest

l?
Ml

have boon at least

50 cent.

iM)E$' DEPT.
Pillow Tops, beautiful

Ladies' Hats

HALSTEAD.

go

STREET

sleeves.

piece.

$2.00.

1PSTWRS
designs.

shapes..

!!'

R1GS
reduced

per

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Love Building, K"os. 634-53-8 : : : : Telephone 846
POST STEEET.

-

.

-

A new Hue of UABIES' CIUBS, ORADLBS and OABBIAQE&
Tiirlor. Bedroom and "Djulng Fnrnlhire
ispocial atteatio paid to Uudettakiu'and mbftlBtiaf .

Win. Sarafge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR gjT g
3 5CC .xouf 2d lot oa LmUa --Jt.

xllS: 6 roonii
5 w riouse and lot "on College M.,

75x125; bozs contain? 7 roouii.
t5,0".- - House and lot on. AlexundtS"

at, lOoriSC.
ja,T v House and lut on Vineyard .JU

TSxSO.

3,6w Kcufe and lot on Young "St.
eoxio.

16,50- - tiou nnd lot on Yean i- -,

;0 rooms. SKLxHO.

2,9(X now and lot at Kalia. "4
xl50.

12,760 House and lot en Alapal taC;
good viaw.

2,0O Houce and lot on KJuaa Bu
SCrxlOa

11,000 Large lot at Kalihl, 77xla
J30O Hou3 and lot at Kalihl, IMS

150.
15,500 Business property on Fort 8S

47x98.
16.000 Lodging house In cenwr of citjr.
17,500 Investment at Kewalo; montli- -

lj income $110.

$4.200 Leasehold on BereUnia St.; 2

large etores; 20 years to run.
17,500 Large lot with bnlldlnga un

Punchbowl St; brings in 190

per month.
15,000 House and large lot on Quea

street
$1.400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
$S,500 Large lot with 6 cottage;

monthly Income $125.
51.250 Large lot at Kalihl, 105x103.
J6.500 Elegant residence, 255 ft. front,

on Makiki St.
$5,500 Reel cionco on Punchbowl near

Lunalllo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4.000 Leasehold on Berotania St; S9
years to run; net incomo $90
per month.

, 800 Leasehold vrlth building on
Fort St.; 8 years to run.

Lota near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and prices.

Lota on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and pricoa.

Lots at Kunau-a- i off Liliha and Judd
Sts all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 np, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kowalo;
recently built.

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to' run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Threo summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
Real Estate Agent. 'JOG Merchant St.

J. H. SCHNACK

Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

ilANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unejualed
view: terms easy; prices from $.1,7.10

to $2,000 per lot.

XDDAXD TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 foei at $230 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NUDAND TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different siies, which
I will sell on easy monthly install-
ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nnuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bos
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to get a good hom cheap.

NUUANU VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Qun
Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha schocli Three inside
lots on a 25 feet wide 6treet on easy
monthly installments; cheap.

KALUAPALENA, KAUHI.

A large lot with a See view on a cood
street; price $1,200: terras easy.

KEWALO,

Four adjoinimr lots ; crjreate area lOOx

200 feet: suitable sosVou for ware-

house; cheap for csVi.

KAPALAMA.

A larg lot on King street.

FOUIiEASE.

One and oue-thir- d of an acrv of Uei-1- -

between Liliha street and Insane Aay-- "
luaa road, close to Kfcs street. aSord- -
Injc room for' a Iary aamber of cot
tagts.

A Mmm site on Mauuakea ttreeC ha--
twMr Het aad Pauahi atrc.

IEM0 OF MiKEHS1 STBilE

M STiTF DF PflttT III 1'" '

Grs Bfjqicing in Coal .Regions

Chrer thi Aanoancniit Set--

HAZBLTON. V Oct. 21 The srit
Kil stnie' whkb Has t?n in pogre ii!--

t sr six we-- ks practicallr cas to n tt
test v.izx when President 3Ii:db4! oi lis

railed Mine Workers Lsjswd a statin eat
authorizing the as ia ain5 Trhlch iecoaTtd lth the tensa of th union to
rerara io trork ifocday taomiait. The
employes of tfco coapaslw whWi hare
not arted to the men's dcmods will con-

tinue the strike.
SCRANTON, Pa Oct. 26. Th- -r i

sreat rpjoicin? today all through Scran-to- n

an--1 the Lackawanaa va'iry at the
callinp oZ of the anthracltJ micsr'
strike. The order has had thn effect of
Ftiinulatin the companies rrMch had not
already posted notices agreeing to ad-ran- ce

wrvs tea per cent to do so, and to-

day the Pennsylvania Coal Company nt
oat its oScsftl notice to its miners at
Dnnmore, Avoca and PittBton. Like
action was also taken by th-- Mooic
Mountain Coal Company and this even-

ing will find thv notice up at every niin
In the valley from Forest City to Pitts-to-n.

Fifty-thre-e thousand men and boys
tetween these poinU will therefore re-

sume work on Monday. Today the mining
companies have forces encased getting
the mines In shape for resumption ou
Monday. At the mines" all the oldiacs
are filled with cars and the shipments of
coal are certain to he larre before an-

other week ends.

Vote the straight republican tick- -

K a tannine republican. lie a straight
ticket republican,

$

THEY FOUND THB KNEBTx.

Expedition of Americans Strike
Heavy Force of Inurgnta. .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The war
department todny received a dispatch
from General MaeArthur, giving an ac-

count of a tight in which a small detach-

ment of the American troops attacked a
superior force of Filipinos. The dis-

patch follows:
".MANILA. Oct. 26. Adjutant Gen-

eral, Washington: October- - 24th. First
Lieutenant Feblger and forty men .of
Company II. Thirty-thir- d regiment Unit-
ed States infantry volunteers. Second
Lieutenant Gray V. Heidt and sixty men
of Troop L, Third cavalry, attacked in-

surgents fourteen miles east of Harvican
Hocus province, Luzon; developed strong
iwsition occupied by about 400 rlllemen.
1,000 lolomen, under command of Jnanf
Villamor. subordinate of Timos. A des-

perate fight ensued which was most cred-

itable to the force engaged, though under
heavy pressure of overwhelming numbers.
Our troops were compelled to return to
Marvican, which was accomplished in
tactical, orderly manner. Acting Assist-

ant Surgeon Bath and a civilian team-

ster were captured early in the fight and
were relcjised by Villamor.. According :o
their account the inturgents were much
stronger than reported herein "and their
loss moderate, estimated at over 150.

''Our loss:
"Killed First "Lien tenant George L.

Febiger, Charles A. Lindenberg, William
F. Wilson. Company H, Thirty-thir- d regi-

ment U. S. V. : Andrew T. Johnson, far-

rier; Guy McClintock, Troop L, Third
cavalry.

"Wounded Company H. Thirty-thir- d

olunteer infantry: Floyd McPheron
hip, slicht; John W. Gray. face, slight;
Floyd II. Heard, cheek, ulight: Harry "S.

Johnson, knee, serious. Troop K, Third
United States cavalry: Corporal Adam
It. Wachs, arm. slight; Alfred Downer,
lip. head, slight; Charles W. Martin,
thigh, slight: Oscar O. Bradford, foot,
slight; William E. Hunter, leg, below
knee, slight

"Missing Company H, Thirty-thir- d

regiment: John J. Boyd, Samnei P. Har-

ris. Troop L. Third cavalry: Samuel
Davis, Ferd Schweid. Twenty-nin- e

horses missing; some known killed.
Signed "MACARTHUR.- -

Be a genuine republican, Be a straight
ticker republican.

OR. W. J. eiLBMITH.

Offiei and RmMimi:'

COKJiEB BKRETAMA AND AlAKEA ,iT!.

OFFICE HOUKS--9 lo 10 A., i to
4 p. ., irtd 7 to S p. M.

SUXDA YS9 to 10 a. h,7 lo 8.'r.s.
TTXTCPHONF, ?W.

T man that is content to

whisper down a weh.
About jhe kind and quality:

of goods he has to sell,
Will never make one-ha- lf as

many dollars. .

As he who climbs a tree and
"HOLLERS."

; about3he:mGE
A1 ttnsrcH
THE HEW fHGtiND BIXEBY

Serves every raorciag and Boon in ita
cool lAnal, and which only a firat-cla-ss

Bakery could afford to furnish
at the price. Boom reserved for
ladies. j

We make up lonches, also cold sliced
him, cheese and aardine sandwiches,
in any quantitiea, for baaket picnic.

New EiftaHl Btktry
J. OSfILI LUIrJ, IhMK.

Hotl Street -.- "- -:- - - Ttpt74

'
--4 -- k --L .' L A --h MU- -. k ETirrx jr Tr-i- r wjtjt w kf j...

aiS.&Bryfioo(bCo,lM.
"fcVF.WS OP
XI .7r,T rrJLJQXi

1t1t3tJt

VoteT&? sttaitht repobliran ticket.
F. 3L Swansy will lean; for the cvst

In tb? China.
J. H. Tlioa retarned from .MoJoksi

by the Lhsa ye:rday.
Oahn lodge No. 1, K. of P had a rwm- -

lar meeting at Castle hall last evening.
Mrs. J. A. ilcCandless rethraed from

a visit to th mainland "yesterday on th
Peking

Tie Yokohansa Specie bank will
closed today to celebrate th birthday of
tb emperor of. Japan.

ThsUmonthly bnxiness iaeetinr of the
Christian Endeavor- - wjcietypf .the Cen-

tral Union church- - was held last evening.
Be a genuine republican. B a straight

ticket republican.
Mrs. Frank Ashton of Berkeley. Cal-- .

trrired ia th City of3Pekiag ywferday.
Khe comes to visit hermotherIrs.-Jj- .
A. Coney, at her home'" la Holani Pa."

Republicanism means equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight- -
- CC T. TViIdVr, foraiernawaiJan consul
at San Francisco and bride were pas--

rcagera in the City of, Peking yesterday.!
They hare come to Hawaii nei to remain
permanently. $

The Japanese consul, Mr. Saiko. will
receive at his home on Nuuanu street
today between the hours of 11 su'm. and
I p. m. The reception is in honor of
the birthday of the emperor efTapan.

Vote th straight republican ticket.
At the Christian church the pastor,

John C. Hay. will preach. Subject at
11 a. m.. "Serving the Lord Christ;" fit
7:30 p. m., "The NatioVIIope.'' Bible
school at 9:45 a. m. ; Young People's
meting at G:30 p. m. Welcome all.

Col. W. F. Allen and wife returned by
tho Peking after an absence ,of two
months on the mainland. For a' time
they were at Banff, in British Columbia.
There was quite a Honolulu colony there
for a tlnif. Besides Col. and Mrs. Allen
there were E. Suhr and family. E. Wode--
house and some others.

Mrs. Keola, wif of J. N. K. Keola,
clerk of the circuit court. Second district.
d:d suddenly at her home at Wailuku
on Saturday. Rev. Nawahine'performed
the last ceremonies and she was buried
on Sunday afternoon. Many friends of
the deceased, as well as friends of Mr.
Keola. joined the funeral procession

There is to le a new organ for
chnrch. The. organ is to be built

by a San Francisco factory. Ii will be
installed in time, it is hoped, for Easter,
and Lilinokaluni will play upon it.
Wray Taylor, the organist of St An
drew? cathedral, has consented to super-
intend the installation of the new instru
ment.

J. M. Vivas, the Portuguese lawyer,
real estate dealer and politician, has been
on Maui for some time past, partly for
his health and partly to look into the
prospects of practicing his profession on
that island. Mr. Vivas is very favorably
impressed with the conditions on Maui
and has said that it is his intention to
make hlg home in Wailuku. Mr. Vivas
went to Kona, Hawaii, per last Mauna
Loa.

our Credit
Is Good

AT" THI

COM FURHITURE CQ

PROGRESS BLOCK.

You Don't have to pay
Spot Cash

For Furniture
at our store.

Our
System

--A Small Cash
Payment and

A little each month.'

Ooma and let us explain our Install
ment Plan.

FOR SALE- -

8 pets of 250 HP Stirling Wator-tub- e

Boilers.

3 . t of ( GREEK'S Fuel Econp-n.Kfr- -s

for same.

' fA of GllEEN-- S Fuel Econo- -
mlxer, 400 tubes.

- t

Lot of FOWLER STEEAI PLOW
Shares and Extras.

1 set of FOWLER STBAil
PLOWS (16 HP) complete. "

' .iBURLEr DRILL. Outfit ctmi-- "
plete with Air Compressor and
40HPBoilacr

' i t i.

Lot of Piping, 15,000 feet

ai-inc- h Water Pipe, 5,000 feet, j

Material for 86-in- Water Pipe,
lQ,D00..feet.iv , . ,,..

ALfiO

Fine Lbt of California Mules.

All the ahem can be bad At a
bazgKin.

e.UEWERiGO.)tM.
Queen Street

m

I8 TM PEOPLE'S

?

$
fo- -

.N- - mbf

PROVIDERS

RETAILERS
WTE havo bought for 25 cents on tho dollar, the
"" entire stock 01 Schweitzer & Co., wholesale

drygoods dealers of Sau

same on saleatunheard -

Infants Bonnets
Muslin and Silk, usually

.sold at 50c, 75e, 1JOO; our price

15c. 25c, 35c Each.

Ladies' Belts
'Hi large

sold out at .

10c Each

G. D. ,Corsets
And others that mtift be!

cleared out at 4

50c per Pair i

Children's Summer
"Wftists

Regular price. 40o; must be
sold out r.t, .1

10c Each
!

Ladies' Eose
A tine lh:c .if iadies' drop

stitch Hose in ltjvc- - r white, at

3 Pairs for 50c

Curti.in;
A nice variety of Window j

Scrims and Curtain Nets; will '

goat.

10c a Yard

Laces Ribbons
s Prices have been reduced.
J." We are selling laces worth 50o
? per yard for 10c per yard.

i"sN

Q. Schuma
WE HAVE THE

FOR THE

All goods
V -

have constantly in

.5. -

Omcti'ikk&. Street, Srlth Dr.
liycrJ0to-- L

s!9te.W- - t Byap;

'.gyg

Street, between

a-

.a&iSfelifetfa.- -

K

Francisco, and have placed

ot prices, to-wi- t:

i

iA email lot of rooas um-- .
brella;. Will be closed out at

A 50c each. Just ona third tho
regular price.

;

Boys' "Waists
I

A sm.nl I lo rf Rivc--a RlnniE.
I Waistt to be elosxl out nt.

15c Each

Motion Department
li

Hooks and Eyes, regular
price 2ixj a box. Our prce teduy

ij 10c per box.
Bone Casing, per piece . . 5c
Needles ...... 5c n packet of 25

j Pins 5o a sheet or 6 forSio

Hair Pir.s
,! A Irnve as ortment of Shell

I and A:r.ler H'tir Pins. Repnlar
j! price !5o a win I ..f V2. Our price

today,

3 Cards for 25c

Gentci' and Ladies'
Neckties

Bows. s, Ikit-J-s
v iiiirs and 7 in a vnrioty of
uolok. j: v. lesigns, all to l--

sold at,

10c and 15c Each

Corset Covers

We have sold '2,000 of Ujat S5 cents each; wo otfer them
now for,

50c
;

-- -

SOLE AGENCY"
CELEBRATED

s
"i

Goods
stock of their manufacture V

v..

s

guaranteed reliable.

Fort and Alakoa Street;

SSS:0

I BEER I
Om Srtaat or in Bottles

at the'

vni icniuiv
HBSSSSm NftAss

Studebaker

1 '
.. SURREYS

I BUGGIES
IFARM WAGONS
8 DUMP CARTS, ETC.

of Studebaker make are

Q. SCHUflAN
Merchant- -

"

via4.tgSv wmMtMMwmmmMzm

JOBBERS

Umbrellas

SEAULE

PBLffiTONS
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;WER GAS EXPLOSION

AT PLANTERS' ROOMS

I.5 Mon Badly Injured by In- -

npc-tn- n tho Same Qosspool nt

Nuunnu, Near Klnjr Streets.

iy liwt, N. P. Jncobwu.
i nml truettx upent of the

Vli wm twdly burned by an
f Jli- - ddly eewor pih by

1 down Into the TOStlK0l of
n IMhuuts' association at

f KiMC and Nuunuu streets.
ntom Altiuxlia. a 1'ortu- -

11 ountent! a similar cntns- -

' KiiaH jilace. Ho was very
Hn4 ra removed to the

mi. wiwre lie whs rwtine
I'.- ning. Hw bands and tirm

s.rtMd; so was his fuct nock

riiikkafoufi in that building
1 iiKidemUe comment, to the

Kuch KnnltHry e- -

itHe or the nabobs of the
" i be found elsewhere and

nrd of health dolnc for tho
1 f iKey it is expendinp

Jaiipers confronting thora.
.t lemmwi for Wr wnges does

"h- - uureaonalitc.
Sv-

TUG OF

Il.l&f3

WAR IN POLICE COURT

"' ws desert of Sahara
" Tut lit saving ossis of a

t&tet at jucclinp with
Si Tang Sang, a Celestial
K.na Krert. whs tirol if

- . Hmumv teuaiit. Tby K- -

'. in row test Wednesday
Mwitary vVevs( acera-m-

f a f9iQo!. The
I : jd of witnesses to
'V Jp ulted him. bet

"-- J to kill Mm and wJl
r 1 murreL The Jap con- -

I '! a fonwMaMe defence of
r r wiuMH, ancIudiuK wo- -

L IJrvn. TJh'.v JMsgled well,
,ip. Sued the Jap flO awl

K s Jkied $50 for hax-iaj-;

; - rs:ou of pirjtu
? fen waived cxatalnatlon on

T ' Urvony la tlio jcond dV- -

, v. is UxmmI oxr to th$ circuit
- Dd Of ?U

r-- c crse dranks nod a few'jwu- -
"-

- rsplrted the docket.

Jfewa of the Courts.
1.:t Rallou & McCl&aaban hax--

--3wr as roanseJ for defence in tle
le t t of Hose Miner vs. aak

M.cer
: s

AJumni vs. 'Varsity:
Prcalioa Alumul and' 'Varsity
v 1 1 lay at the college grounds
ertoou at 4 o'clock. At 2 p. in.

h.l V a psaie lrwvo.;th teams
ILgh school and ihe Purtahou

B- -

. ..,

Clottiirxg

8075' Washing
Suits
About a dozen differ-

ent styles; all sizes in
Crash Galatea, etc.

66 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists. Low-

est priee.

of in

HAWAIIAN MISSION

CHILDREN'S SOCIETY

This eveuinR die November meetinR
of the Hawaiian Mission Children's socie-
ty will 1h held at the residence of Chns.
K. Athorton at 7:30 o'clock.

The following program will lo car-
ried out:
Song Jesus Savior Xcvin

C. E. King.
I'rnyer

Rev. John C. Hay.
Song Ave ilnriu Mendelssohn

IC G. S. Quartet.
Uusinoss
Song Lovely Night Clmwat.nl

ICamehameha Cileo Club.

Anthem Seek l'c the Txird Sudda
Kainehameha Chorus.

Address
Rev. A. M. Smith. Ph. D.

Song Lullaby Jakobouski
Memorial of Charles K. Clark
Songr-Sw- ii't Lchua Arr. C. E. King
Miscellaneous Business
Missionary Hymn

Benediction.
he appropriations of this society for

the ensuing year are as follows :

for teachers at Kawai.ihao seminary,
$1T0; for pupils at Kawaiahao semin-
ary, $'J00; for pupils at Maunaolu sem-
inary. $:XK: for pupils at Kobala Girls'
schools. J2T.0: for pupils at Xlilo Board-
ing school. $200: aid to Portuguese mis-

sion work. $200: aid to schools of Chi-

nese mission. $1T0: aid to Jnivinese mis-

sion work. ?ir0; nid to Mortlock teach-
ers ami evangelists, $500: aid to mis
sionaries on Pleasant island. $l."i0: sid
to GillHrt island mission work. $T0:

secrctarieji. $100; publishing
forty-eigh- th annual report. $110: irs

$:W; total. $2.2H.
LlWral contributions are reqnestel. or

if members are unable to attend they are
reo-e- l to send to Lyle .V. Dickey,
treasurer.

Modra Iavery.
The Territorial Stables wnpany,

on King street, opposite Kawaia-
hao church. Is now ready for huiinvs--
John Andrade. the popular horseman
here, is the manager. Tbi establish-
ment is modern in every detail. The
sanitary arrangement of the bnildinc is
perfect, the floor 4 the stalls, u made of
concrete, and leing oailt with a Flact.
affords good drainage. By the tto of a
hose all the stalls can be flushed in a very
short time. The cooapmv has now in
stock a number of fine !wrss and swell
tigs. Thc are vt 'e 'is.i fo- - their liv-
ery departant. Ths crclit of this iw
enterprise is due to G. Scbuman f to-

other proaincat tnea of Itonolitln.
Those wishing reliable liorw, espri-ence- d

drivers, new rigs, fair prices and
courteous trcauaent should call at the
Territorial stables. Their telephone
number Is raain S3. Tbey tkliver aad
call for rigs fro of charg.

$.
The animal transport rort Stephens

for Manila arrived off the harbor last
evening a little after S o'clock. She left
San Francisco oa the 25th of October.

--t.
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We have just received the following special attractions:

500 Dozen
Men's Four Fold Lin-

en OoHara, all the

, neweet sh&pee; why

pay mores we offer

theee

2 for 96 oenta.

i COURT NOTES I

In the csftnte of Bernioe Panahl bish-
op, ueceased, Judge Humyhrcyi sitting ia
probate matters yesterday, ordered the
trustees to file a new, fall and complete,
account of all receipts and expenditures
In accordance with snreestions of P. D.
Kcllett, Jr., master in chancery. A full
and complete inventory Bust also l

Tiled and the question of eomntssian will
stand over until moved on at a future
hearing.

Ho San, guardian of the estate of
Kan Tee, a minor, was directed to de-

posit the sum of 11,012.44 in court and
to file a bond for $4,000 within thirty
days.

Leo Ling was discharfed as temporary
administrator of-- the estate of Ailona
upon his petition.

""" " . t
The account of the .goardlanship of

Wong Kwai over tW'Vstate of C. Alai
was approved and the 'guardian was dis-

charged. J
J. Ena, guardian of the estate of Carl

Julius Hoting, a miner, was granted a
petition for leave to sell lands of the
estate at auction nador bond of $5,000.

Kauimakaole LasAries, widow of the
late J. Lazarus, has se4 a motion for
the distribution of tkods of the es-

tate to the various leftist under toe
will.

Marie Brnns, executrix of ths will of
John Henry Brunt, deceased, has Sled
an inventory giving the total valaarJon
of the estate at $1WL40. A petition
for discharge as executor will be beard
Decfinbcr 10. It is accempanied by
schedules showing nreeipts axaounting to
.vV'irTJ50 and expenditure '.of $d,(ua
leaving $491.40 In cash on hand.

. e
Small Burglary at

Judge Dickey's boasc on Nuaanu
street was entered by a burglar Wednes-
day night. The robber broke into the
cook's room and stole $24. The police
have been at work; on the case but have
not found a clue. It b supposed to be
the work of wm novice at the bcslne.

-- -
Manager rTadwmaaw Xatvma.

C. Uedesiann, maaafer of th Hoeo-lul- u

Iron works, arrive' em the Fkia(-He.parcaas-

sew ssiHe fer the Otaa and
Hawaiian Comaereial coaaaaiea aaj as
investigated the sarply of saaeUaery for
the new iron works, Mr. Hsdestaan vkv
ited Cuba for the paryeac af nelaf ia
sugar mills there. He says tie Hawaii-
an are far BBperior to these af Oak.

Kalama, a satire wosaan. was ed

at the psUce statlea jeater oha-- by
Dr. KsMrsoa aad proasnaced iasiaae.
She will profcsMr be wwiltmil to OH
aa,vuai today.

j . . . j

teJa$3iit"mtt:,t.iMm,

- .

1,000 Dozen L , T .
WeeQ&ySMen's Black Cotton !

Hose full ' iinighed.

Hermsdorf dye; "size
9 to 11 inches. Grand
value

$1.50 per dozen.

unpacked another Gents' Wear.

Iv. B

and

KERR

Latest Sugar Quotations.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Sugar: Raw.

piict: fair refinins, 41-S- c; centrifugal,
!KJ test, 4T-S- c: molasses sugar. 3 X

Refined, quiet; crushed. Gc; powdereil.
aisoc; granulated. y.Toc.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican ticket.

Authority.
IN --THE CmcriT COURT, ITBST

CIRCUIT OF THE 1EIUUTOR V OF
HA WAIL I11 Probate. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate of. JOHN DE COS-

TA, late of Kahuku, Onhn, deceased,
intestate.

Petition having been filed by Josepha
de Costa, ividaw of said Intestate, pray-
ing that lottery uf administration upon
said estate be issued to M. G. Silva,
notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the 19th day of NOVEMBER. A. D.
1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the .Tudi-oiar- y

Building, Honolulu, Oahu. is ap-

pointed the time md place for hearing
said petition, when and where all per-
sons concerned may appear aud show
cause, if any they have, why sjud peti-
tion should not be granted.

Br the Corar:
?. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
Honolulu. October 12. 1900.

SSKsMsMslsSSSrfc.' J- - --SflsBJlW

CHOCOLATE
BON BONSw

JFcr Sole By

LEWIS & CO.,

Grocers Sole Agents

i)r. W. H. MAYSJ

lias opeced as oSce for the practice ot
medidec and snrscrj' at 310 Bcrctania'
ereet. next bouse beyond Central Union

canrch.
Telephone 602.
OFFICE HOCUS? S to 10, 1 to 3,

7toiL Vrtl1

isxunuxsr 0 to 11. - - -

Men

IL B. Pants: any size
for boys from 3 to 14

years. Please note
the price

25 cents per pair.

&z
QUEEN STREET

TELEPHONE 96

CALIFORNIA

a

1.

and of all ot

A Full of Goods. Whips on the Island.

NO. 6bD,

Old Ice

of and and in.o "

and a iy. and see us.

H. J. has just a new-Jo- t

of

FIVE
f Now York Wabing- -
j ton de
j
( son Square' Eenowns, Etc.

&M

.Deliciosa
aud 1 ilasi .

H
STREET.

21S Is the oSlce
at the Flssttinff

aa The Repablicau-- Telephone

". .

We the largest

of Men's Shirts
. in the cits--. We invite

special attention to
line of 100 White
Dress Shirts, open

or Back. Im-

possible be beaten
at the price

$1.00 each.

lot latest Neck

PROBATE

Jadga'Dlcksy's,

O

03..

Novelties

O

1
1 W'.:

' '1

r

D. 0. HAMMAN,
r-?-'-

O. BOX 791

Hinuronefc.'jflsra m
HflilliLUU UI3UI

Importer Mantifacturer Kinds

HARNESS and SADDLERY
Line Horse Largest Stock Island

Orders Solicited.
LINCOLN BLOCK. KING STREET

Henry Manufacturing Co,

Faetory, Young Street.

Manufacturers Wholesale Betail Dealers -

-

Chiffoniers, v'
Food Safes,

Bedsteads, Etc.

Bepairini? Upholstering special Come

BEAVER liONHI ROOMS

No!te received
celelsrutod

CENT CIGARS.
CapaduraY

AlLstou. Union Cuba,
Grand, JRepuIilic, Pignro, Jack- -

Alsa:
Kay Vegt ptgarsT

Xoble.,

J. NOLTE,
ORX

Telspbooe btpess
Robert Grieve Cora-ja- ay

llit tdtortal deWtBact

s
carry and
most complete assort-;.me-nt

doz.

Front

Just

si y.?s

11.1 MMW

nunnuiirSftSi

Wardrobes,

Desks,

Mattresses,

AKlASBSXMaBA

PjtflPlsKH

GAS 4
1

ELECTRIC
,

CO., Lt
HAGOOX BmLDDfO, Corner

chant and Alake. Street.

Vote first ror Parker, then for aH
others on te repablican-5tfcfctt,- -

.V s

i

-

s. .

' f fc,
' :- - -

'

1 .jjes af

w

Wm. G. Irwin & Co

LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGAEa

Oabe and Granulated.

PAR1FFLNE PAUNT CO.'S

Faints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PALNT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Bavr and Boiled.

INDURKE,
Water-proo- f oold-wat- er Paint, in-si- de

and outside; in -- hito and
colors.

JERTILIZEES
Alex. Ctobs h. Sons high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-fr- ar

cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt Co.'s chemical Fertil-iser- a

and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Beed's patent elaatio sectional pipe
CoTerinftT.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.
Linen and Jute.

SEJIENT. HJ1E & MJCKS- -

Agents Fop
wasniaN scaiBB sgco,

1 Sai Francisco. Cal

BAtDWISLOCOMOT 70EKS,
TAiladelph. .,U.8.A.

SKfgQ jraiVEBSAL nT.T. CO

0ULAKM4 00.

York;

"OW JBON AND LOCOMOTR'E
" franeisco, .

M lmmMti
--- v-"-

- . f x
N T ?fH"" .rt

!. . JJfct; - . - -. , t
ja-raoj- gg.

t jA f .
Sfh-- J

? t' V Jf

sm 3S

t

ft.

k
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qomi uaoe Shredder")
New U.S. A.

San Francisco, OiiL

wu. san Cal

ste

I

S

1

Mill
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